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1'hia thesis 1s concerned w1 th a tudy of the genere.l. seologio 
~eatu:rea of the Noel. Paul's Brook area in Central. New:roundland, wt th 
mpllasis on t syste t1c description d o1ass1noat1on ot rook type • 
0 
In tb gentl.y rol.ling 'Gerre.1n the remnants ~ 'two O~oic ero 1on 
"-
surfaces y et11l be reoogniz d. a raSQlt o~ Pleistocene gl.ao1at1on 
the ooun:brys1d bas b en l.ett w1 th e. -t; hick tl of boulder ot.y. butt 
becaWJe ~ 'two co~l.1o1;1Dg ltusa o:r eY1dence no definite ocm.oluaion as 
to the di:reotiou. a£ glacial t.oe motion could be reached. 
The bedrock geol.oQ 1B chara.ot rized by uarrow - often perai t nt -
band of olaetio sedimentary rooka and WlC8llic f'oruatlona etr1Jd..Dg 
approxJmately Jlorthea t. Th 1r total. ._hi om• 1 t:r the po ib111ty o:r 
repet1"1on through taoolinal. :to1c1irlg 1a disregarded• 1 over w,ooo 
rocks are f'ine grailled. 1l'h.& volce.nio rocks aonsi t or tam.o.rpho ed acid 
and 1n:termea1 te t'low and tuffs. The 1ntenediate racks are a socia.ted 
with thin bands o:r slightly metamorphosed. limestone, limy sbal and 
green ton a of sedtmBntary Ol:'igin.. 
A large granite batho11th lies along the southern. boundary of the 
p area. and emal.l.er intrusive took t ail.l. and dike , ranging 1n com-
position f'rom d1or1te to mio:rope tit also occur. 
o :to ails were :tound 1n the 41mentary rook • but by lithol.ogical 
correlation 1f1th rook bfi'.Yond the thes1e area the tormat1ona DBpped are 
belie'Ved to re.J),ge in age :r.rom M1dd1 Ordovician 'to pos't-o:rdortoian. 
It is believed that the rocks re de:torl1Bd by two major oros nies: 
one 1n the late Ordov1c1an, th · other le.t 1n tbe D vonlen riod. The 
conglomerate JDb r nt1on. 4 a boTe DB;y baTe tormed in ocmn ction w1 th 
"the late Devonian upheaval. 
The ee imentary rocks baY& steep dips. generally 1n southeasterly 
direction, but the beds are of'ten overturned. These high dips are in-
dicative of' tight. isoclinal f'ol.d1ng, and ob ert"Stion o~ minor folds 
tends to support this aesumption. Faults are not conapiouous • but shear-
ing and br ao1at1on of outcrops in some e.reaa suggest that f'aul.ting bas 
taken place in the v:Loinity a:r these outcrops. 
The great th1okne s of the atrat1grapb.1c equ no and the abundance 
of volcanic rocks, ome o~ Y4U.ch bow p11law etructuro, indioat a 
eugeo ynol1nal environment. However, most of th d1mentar;y rooks haYe 
character1stice .nich ugge t d position tn deLtaic or terrestr1a1 
enVironment. 
CHA.Pl'ER I 
Tally ond, in -tbe center of tb.e Noel Pe.ult Brook area. lin 24 
m11ee in a aouth eaterly d1reotion f'rom 1bll!i town o-r Buohe.ns 1 Oentntl 
Naw:foundlend (f'ig. I in xt f'1g. 2 111 p cket ~ at b ok), 8lld the 
coordine:t s 5602?' west long1tud and 4S0}8t nonh lat1tu4 1.ntereeot 
at a point in the pond. 
'lhe boundaries eaolos an ar a or over 100 aq re mile a; the aye ge 
ridtk4, is approximat ly five mil.es and the ista.noe between. th aou.tlnreet 
aDd northea t comers ie over 22 mi~e • 
'l'hia the 1 deal 1 'tb. a deaor1pt ion ot t ge11eral geology ot the 
rea, with em.pha. is on 'the eyst tie d scription an<l ol.a trio tion ~ 
rook 'Q"pe • and 1 s tho resu.l t of' t ummera' :field w k end atudy ot 
over &oo hand 1» c ne an~ 130 thin s c1;1 one d .rir.g two oademi c 1'fHU'S 
at or:l.al U.1l1vers1 ty of ewtouadl.ed. 
Pu:rpoae o:f the 
one ot th la:r r ba.ee-met d oe1 ts 1n Oa.tlade. 1s tha round a 
B ban 1D. Ce11.tral. ew:toundl..and. FaJ: 11l!lJ17 y · ra tlle ~ioan s l.ting 
and Re:t1n1ng Compen7 (ASARCO), Bu.oh•ns Ult1t, 'ttempted to exteud th& e.r 
or known mineral.1zat1on 1D their 1000 aqua:re-m.S.le Cone aion A , Which 
included much ot the c t 1 and outher.o. portio ot t:.t. island, by 
means ot a well organized mineral eXpl.orat1on prog%"8m • In 19.58 the lo ae 
on the Cono ston A expired • but AS co pp11e4 :ror, alld as gftU:lted • 




aquar mi'le be surrendered each year. 
On the strength of previous g ologieal pping, the discovery o-t a 
numaer of mineralized boulder • ~the encouraging ·results or veral 
preliminary geocb 1oal soil traverse 1 1 t was decided that r sumption 
ot xplors.tion iJl th Noe~ ul. ts Brook area was warranted . As result• 
a det iled geochemical prospecting program was launch d in the spring or 
1.9.5? , and e. party or 12 n under the sup rrtsion of' th wr1 ter was 
assigned to th aree. . ork we. eumed ill tb.e spring or 1?60 with 
party or 17 men, BD.d conti.n d .brough to Octob r ot t -t year. 
The program consisted o:r 'thodical sampling of B• hortzon soil 8Dd 
analysis o:r the samples 1n a tiel.d l bore. tory tor z:Ulc and copper content, 
ill order ~o det at abnormal.l.y high values wb.io~ might 1nd1oat 
presenc of base tal depo 11; in the Wlderly1ng bedrock. The seochem1ca1 
pro~ was supplemented by pros cting for mdnera11z outcrops and 
boul.ders. In addition. the wr1t•r canied ou.t detail.ed JDI!lpping, llhich 
1nvol d a thorough search fbr outcrop$ and a stUdy or the geology o~ 
the area, 1n order to determine the Xistence o't any g olog1c structure 
tba t might be :ravorabl 'tor the l.ocal1zat1on or bas metal. depos1 ts . 
Field work 
F1 ld work occupied the sUlDillBrs of 19.59 and 1960, a total or about 
7 months. ppl.o.g was done with the aid of a rial photographs on a 
c lo of' 1000 :teet to the inch, and t"ield work was plotted on uncon-
trolled b se ps ot the eame scale . Tra erses between outcrops w re 
lD!lde by meane ot: pace and. canpe.as. 
4 
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coess1b1l1ty 
The area io e.ooessible both by automob11 and small, fioat quipped 
airoraf't. D;y road 1 t is 41. mile :trom Bucb.ena to Lake Ambrose v1a tb. 
Bucbans Highway, the Millertown Road &lld A.nglo-NewfoundlaDd Dev lopment 
Company woods road. The latter begins on the west side o~ Exploits Dam 
wher tho ~ploita River leaTe Red Indian Lake, tlle dam being crossed b;y 
a rail rerry- ope:rat 4 by th • tl. D. Company. 
From Lake :roae, 'tho road oont1J1uea south to Haven s'eady on Noel 
ul's Brook. t Have St dy' 1~ bm.n.oh s; em. bre.neh ~ollowa the river 
1n a nor~ eterly direction ror 20 mllea • w1 tb a td :road to Tal.ly PODd; 
tne o er :tol~ow the river 1a a 
a dis~c o~ 14 ~1 a. 
uth est rl.7 d1rect1Q11 to snow ho Pond• 
Pre:Viou rk 
'Unlike "Ub co tal. rea.a icll haT attracted Dl:lD7 rkera 1n the 
n.el.d o~ geology b oaua ot the eas ot aooess1b111ty aad extensive x-
posures of b droek• the lnt rior -r Newfb'Wldland s b ea p-aotie&U7 
ignored • 
• H. urray, ~o r N wfoW1d1e•d Gover.ament Geol.og1n. journey 
t'rom th SQUth coast 'to ~he Bay of ~xploits b;y • y of Noel Paul.' Brook 
111 1882, but b de r w notes 0~ the geoJ.ogtca.l :teaturea eioh he 
eD.QO un:tered. 
bout 70 y later No n Brown of McGill University- a employed 
b7 the Buohane ing Company, L1m1:ted• to p an area wxtending rr 
Buohane .Junction 1n Vi north 1;o Le.k Dougla 1n "the eouth. BroWA spent 
'the summers or 1951 aad 1'52 1n 1h1a r • aDd tb. reaul.ta of his work 
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were outlia 1n aa unpUbl.S.aa d K.S • thee1a (19.52). 
In tile r of l.95J c. llu:rray or til Un1vere1 b' 0'1 1soona1n 
•• empl.OJ'i b7 the Buohana in& ~, L1JD1ted1 -.o p 'he a'tem 
balf' of the p seat tb.eeis area. urrayta ba p showa tha't l1e dieoo~ 
ed onlY a rn tterad out.orope• -.«. h wro•e no 1DS about the s ology 
o'r the area apart :tl:!o 41.8cuee1o on t direction g1 o1al. ioe lcm 
(J'ournal. ~ GeolO&Va vol. 63. no. 3., , 19S.5). 
~ geotoq 
!!he overall. cU.at·rtbutlon of tb.e rooks in 1he thesis ar end the 
relative positions which ~ y ooeupy be t be undentood b7 :re:tereno 
to the ocom.pauying geol.osto 1 p (pta te I 1 1n peck t) • It shows 
al r.na"tng banda o-r aedimen taey and ..-oleenio l"ooks, e. large grantt 
ba1ihol1 th along the southern. boW14ar.y • aDd •o $mal.l.e.r intru 1 w in tm 
aou:thwestern and northaaetern comers. reepeot1vel.7• Oth r 1ntrws1ve 
roc were pped 1n 1he n 1.4 and are 4e cribod 1D. th1 ala • ut their 
41meuiOI18 are ao 1 that they OI!Ul OB.l7 e at:unrn on tlae g ol.og1cal p 
b7 eana ot QlDbol or l.iDe. 
I~ a general. 41p 41reot1ou. exiata 1 't m!.gh:t be aa:l4 
south• bu't moe1i :t the dip appl:'08Ch the vertioe.1 Dd of'teJl the beda are 
Oft u:r:a d to•1'd the noriil. l't 1a 'theret'ore plauai'ble that the M41-
mentar.y rooks ve b aubjeO'ted to t1gh"• taoo11Dal. t'o1d1na. whi h 'the 
re wn't volcan1o. roc were able to s1at. 
eed.t.ng b'om North to eou:th aoro tbe the 1• a 8 ro ttor.us 
have been 14ent1:t1ed. In the eztre north st oorner the Bur.o.' Poll4 
t'orme. tion ou.tcropa tor approxtmateq )000 r e'b al.ong Bu.mt OD4 Brook. 
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It consists o't e. tightly folded sequence of black shales, with aome s1l.t-
eto:nes and thin tutt bands • which have been de.t d u :Udddle Ordovician on 
the basis o~ correlation 1th similar rooks nearby . 
tmmadJ.atel.y to the sou'th o't the Burnt nd f'a:rm.tton, and extending 
as far west as Tally Pond• are the aphan1t1c now rocks W1 tb. thtil tuna end 
mu:lstone bands which oon.st1tute tbe Ta11l Pond vol.can1c • though e::a: ... 
posurea are poor in the stern extensions of the ro11DI!!l.t1on, 1-t 1e _apparently 
:tolded 1n1io au open syncline ld.\1oh convorges south or 'rally Pond . 
'l!he i est Ta'll.y volcaniC toJ.'U& t:1. ~a , cou1et1ng of t'e1spar porpb.yry • 
acid tut:r, and lesser agslcmB:rate or f'l.ow breooia • outcrops on the west 
aide of' Tall.y :Pond Blld e.l.so protrttd e.a islands in the pond . Ita 
boundaries have not been e.ocurate1y de, ermined because of the p!\UCi 'ty or 
outcrops, tilDd its eact rel.atio.nah.ipa with the Tally Pond :ror.mation on the 
opposite side of 'l'nl.ly Pond end the Chickadee l.ava. :tor:m.ation to the south 
re somewhat obscure. 
Intermittent exposures ot the Chic•d e lava :t'ontBtion, 'the most 
northerly l'OCk tm.it ·in 1he western lll rt o~ 1be area • have been f'ou.nd to 
xtend west rd tor aboat 6 m11.e trom the shore at 'lie t Tally :Pond. 
Or1g1Dal.ly the :tlows mus't haTe had a cam.pos1t1on pproach1ng basaltic 
end site, but they have been d.ra tically al:tetred by chlor1't1ze:t1on, oe.r-
bonat1zat1on IJJld ep1dot1zat1on. Several out;cropa exll1b1t p11.1ow etruoture, 
suggesting that a"b 1 s1; ome or 'the tl.o w re enruded on the a :noor. 
The Lake :tome t1on xtenda unbroken e.orcs e the •hole length. 
o1' the IIB.p rea, a d1•tance o~ over 20 m11 • Throughout its west 2m 
hal.tt the f'o:tmltion consists of a reddish, mtxed.- pebbl. congl.cmexate 
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m r to the north and a ftne- grain d 1 gr y - weath r1ng sandstone member 
to th outh . In its e tern half' , .ho var, he :ft:xrmation 1 compo d 
predominan:tly o-r sand tone, alii conglomerat x:po u:r a.r 1'8-re . 
The Fine Falla f'ormation, 1oh 1 composed tnly of' 1ntermed1at 
t"lows and tu:f'i" , is the onl.y other unit occurring north of' r1 r . 
Like those of the Ch1ckad e l.ava ft» t1on the now have been subjected 
to 1. t ration: chlor1 tiz.ation, s rpentinizat1on and ep1dot1zat1on, and 
to a less r extent ural1tlzat1on . Occasional. exposures ot: slightly 
metamorphos d 1 stones , limy shale and greenstones of sedimentary 
origin e.re e.l ao found within this t'ornat ion . 
Three separate units of black siltstones, slates and phyllites, in 
addition to those in the Burnt ·ond :foxmat1on, w re napped 1n 1he area 
north o:r the brook . hese units are so limited in extent that they do 
not deserve formational names, but will be gPouped and desaribed together 
in the final. ection of "the cbap er on a di.mentary rocks . 
'l'he ar south o:t Noe~ aul' Brook is under1 1n by the Loon Brook 
formation end the Carter e volcanic • The :tormer UD.it can be sepal.'8t-
d 1Jlto two diVisions: e. ~ orthern Division o-r its. alate ~ phyll1t1o 
shale nd quartzites , e.ad oon81stt.ng nly ar ssiv 
quartzites ith numerous thin bands o~ pnyll1t1c a 1e and ohist . The 
Carter Lake volcanic are oo pea d pri.me.ril.y of sst t\lt't' • with quartz 
e.Dl telape.r eye • which are qui 1m1lar ill oompoa1 tion and ppearance 
to thoee or the .vest Tal.l.y ttorm!ltion mentioned above . These olcanic roc 
aro S.pJ;8rent l.y conformable 1 th t aed te.ry rock ot the Loon Brook 
:tormation, b caus although the Norther.n and South em Divisions are 
8 parat d b7 over 2000 :reet or 'the cart r Lake voloanioe to the east. -
only th1Jl• oontormable band o'f tu:tr are tat rbe d d ldth the 1zr.e».1i 
to the weat in the 'rioill1't7 or V. r Brook. 
The area was h vtl.y glao1at d during e 1aoon 1n uge o:t 'th 
Pleistocene period• eo that most of the bedrock 1 conoealed beneath -
thick blanket o:t boulder cl.ay • and rra't1c boulders are ac 1rtered through-
out the ooun~ry 1d • -urre.y (19.55) e tablished that the tee approached 
the con~et between the Boydte Pond batholi h f:lnd the Loon Brook :tornetion 
trom direction o~ Sj.W • but the pr~sen't writer d1aconred red cong1omer-
ate boul4~ra rrom the lake Ambroe :to:r.tllatioa rar to the eouth.• as w-ell a 
to the north st. o:t heir lt o:t depos1t1oa. ~· a1gn1:t1 ance of' thl 
diacOT r.y_will be diaoueae4 in chapter 2. 
In t \1b equent chapters or "his t.heala the ohia:t ptq iographto 
:teat·urea 8ll.d Pleistocene seo1ogy are f'll"St de cr1bed. 'l.b.ell. :tollowa a 
4esor1pt1on. pba izing Jtd.neralogioal. compoe1t1on and teztu.r. •• or th 
dimen:tary, vol.ce.n.1o and 1n1;rua1 rooks. In obaptere 4• S and 6 reapec1;1:ve-
l7• The nnal. ) ohapt ra d lt 1n 'turn• with the atruotut'al geol.ogy. 
geologic hl 'tory and conOJid.o geology o-r the . rea. 
CHAPI'ER II 
lmBIOGRA.l?BY, GlACIAL GEOLOGY AND 
PRE-GIAClAL GEOMORPHOLOGY 
Generall.y speaking, the area is poorly drained. This condition is 
due partially to the :raet that most of "the land is covered with a man:tl. 
of drif~ le~t by the ioe Sheet wbioh advanced over the area at the end or 
the Pleistocene. but another contributing t'aotor, ps.rt1oulorl.y in the 
northern part o-r the area • 1s the ~ow relief' of tho land. Bos§' area 
are preval.ent lt re, aql it appears f:t"'m a stu<b' of aeri 1 photos that some 
of them are the remnants at lakes which have fil.l.ed up since the 1oe she ~ 
retreated. In teetillg this assumption. 'the write~ col.leotod samples f'rom 
the edges of several. of' t be se boge 11'1 th an anger, and 1n lt1B.Jl¥ cases the 
samples were f'ound to .be a greylah quartzose sand, probabl.y depo 1ted 
on the beach o-r the origl.Dal. lAke. This assumption is a1so supported b;y 
the tact that; the shorelines ar SOlil'l small ponds follow almost eaatl.y the 
configuration at the outer edge of the sorrounding bog. 
The onl.y major drainage f'eature w1 thin the 1t.Dmed1e.t boundaries o~ 
the map area is Noel. Paul t s Brook (plate 2, 1n pocket) • The river has 
its origin ill Blizzard Pond~ which lies close to the divide between the 
tb.ite Bear River - Grey River waters draining to the south coast and the 
liiXploits 1ver waters draining to the Bay of 3 xploita in Notre Dame Bay. 
J 
From Blizzard l·ond the r1v r empties into Snowshoe Pond. then :t'l.ows in a 
north-northeasterly direction through its low r raacheP until it widens 
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into Lake Dougl.a.e. North of La o uglas the oourse of 'Cile river changes 
1n direction. and from Haven t dy to Noel. Paul' Steaq • distance of 
some 2} mil.a • it dir ction ot .flow 1s t-northeae't. Referenc to a 
small. scale p rev 1a tbat to this point the river ~ollo a llha:t 
arcuate oour 1'111ch ia roqghl.y paral.lel -to the utb. shore of B Indian 
Lake. From its outl. t at oel Paul.' St 47 until. 1t join w1 th th 
waters o~ ~l.oit R1v r. 1> mil. be1ow Exp1o1te , Noel. Pe.ulta Brook 
follows the ntire1y ifferent dl ot1on at NI5 • 
~lor most ot it course the river fiowe through 11'14 val.1 y With 
g ntle gradient (fig • .S) • but rapid do occur \ a vera1 l.ocali tie • the 
most notabl.e of which is at 1ne ]•al.l.s. Betw n Blizzard Pond and the 
outlet of Noel. ·aulta Stea~, the A.ngl.O....Sewf'oundlsnd Devel.opme.nt Compmy 
has built a s r1 o:r seven dalllS to control the flow or t r 1n th r1 ver. 
The two largest dame :hold. baok the tera r4 Lake Douglas and John Faults 
't ely respect! ely. 
In the r i.Dder of the p e.r cml.y f'1"le o1i:her etreams o't any con-
sequence are ~oWld, and are im.portan:t; in that better beazook exposures are 
:tound 1D them. than anywhere else in e area • TAea re "h u1thard 
floWing ·v s1; Tal.l7 Brook and 1he nor'tb.ward n.owina Roaie • Vena ~, Loon 
end carter Lake brooks . 
Geuerall7 a ins. the area l.ow rel.te:r. Brn"tb. o'f th brook 
l1es a gen-tly undul.at1n.g. J)l.at .u.- lik:ll region, haVing an Y g l.evatlon 
ot 1.000 re t above aea leTel. and lopi.D.g gent~ to rd Noel. 
aul•'S Brook, which baa an Teras a). itud ot bout 700 ~· t (plato 2 s.DS 
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fig. 4 • 1n pooket) • Th.1a DIOJlO'tonou.a laadsoape 1a interrup-t by o caaional.. 
ridges and h1Ua 1dlioh ha e ~ormed on the 1110re rea1 tant rooks or 1ih 'l'all.7 
pond, e t Tal..l,J' ead l? Fall.a ~ ti.Olla. 
sou'th or •he brook ~e terre.ln 1a r hish1Y dia o1fe4. 'l'b l.and riaee 
ftirl;y steeply' 7 tro ft.l.l•7 or Noel. Paul. t • Brook t.o a cen1n.-al r148e 
which rotagbly bi eta the area betweeD tbe b:J:~ook ua.d tll& gl:'all11ie along the 
southern boundary. At ita e\11JBI11t tll ridge has an &'f'&Kg he1gb;t or 1000 
~eet and a maXimum heigh\ or l.~J' ttee1i. The mtoropegmat1t 41~ 11h1ch 
rises abruptl.y abo'ft the southern aore ot: Haven Steady is probabl.J' 't»he 
aoutb ateru. xtenaion ot the ridge; 1 t a ttaiD.s a h ight or over 1)00 te•t 
above aea level. 
S1ruotu:.ral oontro1 o~ pblsiopap];!1o r• ture• 
Tho major J:Oel.iet ~ tare a • at .... -- oouraea em.d lake bas1na ot the 
theaia area re u11; t ly abaped b7 the worlt or 11le P1 1atooene glaoter. 
The gene l '~a-end o-r tbe ~ ature•• hoW'eYer, 1a ror 'lle moat rt; dependan:t 
em th atri o:t the UD.4erl¥ins 'bedra.ok :r.._.t1 • '-b 1r a'U.-1 1a 
about N.S to 60E 1n th area und r 1aYeattsa:,1on as we1l aa 1n J111U.17 
parte ~ Oea.tn.l. fUui SOu'th-<leuel. NeU"oun4laD4 lfbli h ~he u.'thc:Jr IJae vial~ 
eel. 'l'h1a :reeul.t la not 1D. agre t wt."h 'ho em.ent · de b7 Tweaho1:e1 
(1,12• 1 ter quo ed b7 SDi lgrove, 1'28) * 'tibat til. gemare.1 •"ruotural. 
trend approxtuat a d1 ot1o 0~ 28.E ana. "hia latter tlsu.n caJUlOt 
th.ere:tore • be regarded a ~nS.oa.l. 
Gl.ao1al. polop 
In the No 1 Pe.ul.ta r · pmot1oal.l.y ell the l.SD.d is covered by a 
r&irl.y thick m&ll.tle of' g1.a 1&1. drtn. Good exposures are :toand in DBD7 
sr&"f'el. pita and road outs, ead in oue l.oaa"ioa along eat Tal.l.y Brook a 
ll 
8 ot1on pp:rozimately 25 :tee-t ~1ek can b aeen (f1s. '1). o tona or 
4r1:rt re al.eo revealed o:t e ·r Broo 1n ral trench• wl:t.1oh 
we eaa ted 1n the oouree or xPloratory work. x-. was toun4 tha"t th 
bedrOCk 1n 'the v1o1n11;J' or th trenolu!a 1 cove 4 to an so d pth 
or 1 w 3 t"eet, with local aooumul.atlona, up o S ~ e th1 kt which t'Ul 
4epreas1ona it&. th bed2oek eurt:ao • 
This drift 1 composed 1l1l.y or cl.ay an a. bu ... boUl.d r up 'o 
I~ ba cbaraotert t1o 
11gb.t greyish-brown ool.or llb.en d%7. turn dark bro1m. when 
has a ver¥ f'resb appeere.nce ue:gee'tivo of youthful. ge 
1st ud, and 
All but one or -th d$pos1ta mmtned by tbls writ r were c poe ot 
t,-pioal bould r cla7 (:t1g. 6). The lono exeeptton was found 1n a gravel 
p1 t 6i m11eo at or ~1ve 1l.e Oemp on 'the Noel. aul t oad; t th1 point 
the material app re to b ott we.aD. gra..-.1, as the pebblea show a f'a.1r 
degree ot aoniD.S d ola7e7 rial ia almost entirely bae.o.t. oon-
a1derable amounts of outwash eand were a1ao t'otm.d by Brown (l,S2) juat 
outa1de t:be thesis • :bout two mil.fl northeaSt or Lake rose. 
Much ot t.he UD4erla1n b7 'the Darter La TOlcan1 supports 
only epa.rae vegetation, aad 1ihe OYerr1cliDg eN ot t e to• et are 
e:xpre sed and even elll}lb.aatzed b7 the ub1qu1toua outc:rops and th 
eno:naoue boul.4er , torn ft'O e unc:lerl.ying b rock• which dot th1a J;Sr-
1;1oular l&rt o-t the oount%'J'a1de (fig. 8) • 
&xe•1ut1on o-t a gl4c1al depo it 300 reet outh or the dam em oel 
Paulta Steady ~ed ~7 (19.55) to conclude <~;hat approxf.llB.tel.y So per-
cent or the :tragmen ta larger than 2 inohe 1n d1 ter w :re carried 1ess 
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than 10,000 feet by ~he ioe. urray sad his a eooiates also pped 
gran1 te bouldera north or the oon ot h granite em.d th s 1-
mente.ry rock& in the areca south of No 1 F ul. • Brook • aad Murray oonolu4• 
e f'rom the dt trtbution of th erratic that the te bad moved in 
direction o-r ,S6JS. ~ . A . swan on (oral oammunioation, 1'60) al. o believes 
that the tee moved northea torly 1n the area south or Red Ind n Lake• bo· 
us ore boul.ders tr the Victori Mi.ue area bave be round some di tanoe 
to tJ:t. northeast ot known outcrops. 
The present wri~er :round e'Yidenoe 1»41 ins o ..aer]3' xaoT nt o~ 
be 1oe aad th rot'ore coat1.1ct1DS l"th M~t and &'"'llaJ:\Scm' t1Ad1Dga. 
F1r tly • boulders or the 1;JP1oal. red eonslOJDE•ra.te ot \'b.e ke )!'Oae 
to tioa are ttere oy r h of the southern portion o~ tb p area 
(i.e. 'to the aouth of the angl t outcrop) • o o't e boul4era 
l:ave been oarrt d outhward :tor at least 111000 re t. s o01141.y, glaoial. 
nox-th-so th direction re obsened. On outcrop 
bout 2 ~ o th ot tBe trt tious are atr1~ north• 
uth; em rtz1 t u.rre.ae eas-t ~ ~ ne r Broo 1 1111 "ripping 
ope:ra ions d bared ~he bedroOk, a direot1on ot 1h a't-ria ot S5E was 
measured. 
~e authort ob rvationa agree more ol.os 1.y wt"tll -t;hoee ot Brown 
(1752) 1 who tated tbe:t "the gen ra11y southern d1r otion or gleo1al move-
nt; is 1nd1oated by 'boul.d rs ot d conglomera · occurring only to the 
uth o:t th oongl.ome te. • To er degr • honver, ongl te 
viden-tl.;y a1 rr1 d nort; •t rd over the 1D.trusi.v 
took on 1h par • 
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Owing to the leek of sut't'1e1ent facts, th actual signitioance o-r 
these oontliet1ng observn tiona d fi s interpretation, and t'urther studi s 
are needed before the problems of' the direction or glaeial 1oe motion in 
the lo 1 l-'aul 'a .:...rook area ean be proper1y understood. 
Prc-gle.c 1a l goomo:rphologz 
cCl.ill:tock (1940• PP• 1718-1.723), :trom th 1r studie o-r 
the sur:tace at l ew:tound.lend, recognized } pEnl! plaine of: pr -g1ac1al origin 
in the stern moun· ins although only 'two e.r recognize 
The highest u.pl.and ou.r:rac - of s11gb.t rel.iet", th LODg Ran 
e1 wb.ere(:ttg. 3). 
P plain• 1s 
tound on tho wost oo t and ranges in el.eva:tion fro about 2000 ~o 2600 r t. 
This erosion urrace y be repr sent d in ee entral. ~oundlan4 by 1he 
t.m:U.its of the higb.e t hil.l.s but is absent 1n :e.aat entral and tern Netr-
f'oundland. Acco1"ding to Twenho~el end cclin.tock, the seoo.od nepla1n 
has an el.. vation ranging t':rom 1.300 to 1700 reet 1n estern. Newfoundland , 
trom. 1.200 to 1600 :teet in the we 1; m part o:r th interior. and :tall.s 
graduall.y ea. tll&rd until. on th val.on Penin ula 1't lies at an el.eve.tion o':t 
700 to 800 :teet • This surfi co bas been named the High Val.le:y Pen plain. 
The wr1 ~rs point out tla t third eroaion sur:tace • represented by 
the dissected upland sur:taoe aDd wide, mature valleys, is :tound at el.e• 
vat ions trom ,SOO to about 1000 f et • .In Central !iewf'oundland and on 'the 
Avalon Peninsula this third sur1'ace 1a between ..500 and 1000 f'eet high. 
The southern p1rt of the High 0 'Oral l?l.a.tee.u (which includes tb.e 
present thesi ar ) was interpreted b:y Twenhofel. and 
:tollmt : 
o011ntock ~s 
Proftlc .f,..,, 0.~ Gul/ ol' St . La.wi"CI'It:~ So"'i:f.. ol Bo,,t Ba,y io fltt. Atla"ttc Oceo." a.C Sc.Jel.,.'s . 
f After r"ccel\l..ll/e/ 0.1\d ....,4.C Cf,,..tccl< '""(). £,. tLJJe!"iltttl ){ .t)· 
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Tb.re surt"aces o roaion be pre nt in he eoutherll part r the 
Hi centra~ :Plateau: th.e highost point or land (1. • abov l.SOO toet) 
rapre s nt monadnooks ; sur:re.o e o-r 1400 to l-500 f'eet le s r present tbt 
p n plain surf"ac or the fl1·gh C tral. lateau; aDd sur:taces with an 
lavation o-r 1000 fe t or less correspond to the Hin t Lake Flat · in the 
Grand Lala:l - ~lhi te Bay Basin. In the ed Indi n Lake - Exploi Ri er 
Valley - Notre B y r gton the w.r1 ere postulated tw ero io level. 1 
higher 1 v l. 1 repre tad by monadnoc a which l:l£1ve an elevation of about 
1200 feet in tho ad Indi.au. Lak region; the l.ower lave 1 corresponds to 
the upland ast of Bed Indian Lak t an ele tion o£ .500 to ?00 teet • 
:'he writer augg t tll.e ~ollowing correlation :tor the 11ef' ~eature 
o"r his area with the er6s1on l.eTela o. T llhof' l Dd cClintook: 
(1) The summit ~ tbe h.ighe t hil. • which rango 1n 1ght tram 1.000 
to 1.~00 fe t (fig. , b,. d) ,. cor:r apOnd to hi~ level of pen .. 
plantation which can b wi'lh 'tb. IUgh 'Valley l'enepl in or Twenhote1 
8lld c l.in:took. I be correlated ·:th -t ond hig:b. et ero ion 
aurfa.o in the southern part or the High ValL 7 Pla u 1.011 a d1a-
oua ed bove, 1 probably the penoplain ba"'t in 'the ed llldlan 
lee g1on which was :repor ed o ba an el.e tion ot bout 1.200 t'ee~. 
(2) mor or lea f'l.et, el1ghtly d1 in.. wh1oh l.ie be"tween 
Boo and 900 teet above ea lev: l. (fig. 4c) , end slope a gentl.y south: rd 
toward oel e.ul' a B ok, au n~h: to J"id Bed ID.dian I.a the 
.!!ixploita River Val.l: y h re it ie onl.y 500 t'eet high. Tb.i ur:taoe can 
be oorrelat d with the Lawr nee 1~ ·nep1a1n of' Twenhofol and cOlin ook• 
which th y ascribe a l.ying between .;oo and 700 ~ t in the upland ea 1; 
or Red Indian Lake. 
III 
General. statement 
The aeclimentary roolce of' the N l Paul' a Brook area a t 1nl.y 
in three fo%'1Dation - the Lake roae. Burnt Pond a Loon Lak f"Orllllti -
which compri e about .50 percent ot tb.e atra 1graph1o aeq_u nee, the in-
der being or volcanic origin. 'rb Pin · Fall tormatio~ also oon ins 
several l.tmeaton bands 8lld eo e gre nstones ot s dimentecy origin, but 
the gre ter pan ot the rormation cou1sts o1: ear d and eJ.t r • uter-
med1 t to basic, Yoloanic rocks. 
~ s sed nts bav p e1 teat northea terly trike and re ateepl.y 
41pp1Dg 'thl."o Ughout th whole • ~ u:ti tical. 8D. 17•~ o-r hundreds cr 
attitude shows that the .aersl 41 direction is southeast, but ott n 
th b dip nrtScall7 or a high an&les to the ncrthw at. Top and 
bot to 4ete1'Dlinations are d~ fticult - 11' llO poa lble - to • , boca 
o:r tl:l abaeno or pr 't tur a, b the writ r · uapeeta that the :roo 
have b 1aocl.1Dal].y ro1.4ed. 
Lake tion 
• Se tion into memb r 
The Lake ro for.mat1 on n 1 t o:r two 41 Vi. ions t tb 1. r 
(northern) division is 4eser1bed here th consl rat er, and tl:l 
u per ( uthern.} d1 rt ion ae tb.e d tone member. 'l'hs t rm me e is 
us d h re ae a llJ!lt:ter o't convenl nee 1n di.ac 1ng the two unit • tor 1n 
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it most accurate sene it designate "o rat1vely uuimport t and re 
or less local. rook units included within t'ormatto.na • •" ( l.ler, 1960, 
P• 4J4). s both the conglomere.t end endatone are t'e.irly tbiok d 
widespread, the7 will be described in s e de 11. 1D. suoo ding xagos. 
b • Name and type e.r 
There is no singl. plac wh re the 
to se.y the. t 1 t bas a preo1 type "looali ty11 • 
tion i autftoiently exposed 
D:Dmediat ly to the south 
and south et of Lake Ambrose there are possib1y more fNque:nt 8Dil X• 
tensive exposures. bo h o:r conglomerate and sand tone, tb.an el.sewhere; 
h nee, this general area may be oa11 the type "area' o:r the formation, 
end the D8Dle is derived f'ro t lares lak nearby. 
c. co glome te numb r 
(1) Chiet" rock type : occurrenc and boundari 
The l.ower . r or the Lak e to tion 1a s 1 , re dish 
to purple cangl rat con 1 ttng at l pebbl. s 1n gritty matrix 
hich compri e oul.y a s 1.1. aDD ~ o:t th rook in any gi outcrop (n.g. 9). 
Tho oong t ie t c 811¥ from. tb. uth rn end ~ La ro 
tor s ten m.11e s"t rd. south o-r Lalte rose 1t rea hea th1ckneee 
of about 5200 ~ t, and a ongu ot tb.inly b d • p1 tone 1nt r-
fin r th the oougl te "through an tnt rme ie.te ~one of pebb1y d• 
ton • The max:tmmn ext XLt of tb.ia stone tongu 1 not kno1111 b auee 
1 t en n s e 't out o~ the map are • • ·1 thin the ma.pp d rt1on 11; ba 
thick:o.es ot appro t l.y ·1.200 re t • 
.... ight mile northeast o'f thi zo the congl.ODlfl "t again att 1n 
thickness or e.bout .5200 f"eet • but between tl¥1J tv.Q areas of maX1TA1Jin 
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pr 8 ervat1on it av rases <ml.7 2400 te t 111 hiclal a • Th 5200-root "thiok-
nes to the st -also 1nolu4 a a 1600 h t ot thiokl.»"-b ded, pink ilt-
:ton , as well ae pink and grey d tone • which ou.--tcro • 1n a :bo\4 . 
2-! 1.e long. h 
tor • 1n tb. 10 or ll le a 
reacmed. • onl.y ~ew 1f1dely S81Dale 
n. Two ot hes on crop we to 
ures o~ red nglomera.te w re 
1n,erbedded w1 t th aena.aton 
member• cl.o to the top or the ~or tlon. Becauase o-r 1 ta very 11m1 ted 
occurreno 1n 'the eastern hal.:t ot the p ar th oongl.omerat baa not 
been d1 tinguisbed as aepuoat UDJ.t h l."e. Boulders or it ar idesp:reacl, 
how ver, and 'their distribution stward 1.nd1cates that the coar er er 
persists throu.ghout the rea und rle.iu by tb.e Lake iunbr e ttormation. but 
probably only as ll lense interbedded with the domi.t~ant sandstone 
( 11) structure 
Prinaey- true ar • are not common: the only augg at ion of b dd1ng 
is rough 1.1 t of the pe bl • Dd Ten th t 1s king in many out-
crops. Red sandston band.a, 1. to 4 c a thick, enina~wex-
posur a (fig . 9) and le rrequentl.y b de ot pebble•• :much smaller than 
thos 1n ~e _..._.... oon.gl rate. o n be ~oWld. Ther re usually sharp 
oontactta betw n these d11"~ 
grad b dd1ng e · ob er'f'ed. Abo 2 1'1111 southea t o-r Chickad Pond, 
rising in a UDd out ot a bog. ste pl7 ippillg outO!!'op 1n ich a 
cong101D.ftra.te is expo ed. exlUb1 a gra4ation 30-root section of t 
trom ocm.gl. rate at th bott o a aands one • conta1:a.ing rew 11. 
pebble , at the op. 
outol."'ps of the oon'tac't bet een the two t'ormet1one were not obaervecl 
arqwhere, nor o-r that with tb.e underlying :rorme.t1on with the on. ez-
oeption: on the northern e4g of 1he large bog whioh lies on the east 
aid o-r tbs Tally .Pond Road patches ot oonslomE~ra~ w re ibund t1111ns 
depressions 1n f'ine-gratned, acid volcanic roc or the 
If' 'this conglCJJDerat is t4 the s e e.g alld o poei 'b1on a the 1n body or 
oongl rate in th Lake Ambro e to tion. as it appears to b f'rom 
visual 1nspeot1on, thell sedimentation must have proo eded on the rod 
aurtao ot the T l.l.y Pond · ~ 
to exist bet e n the conglomerate and the voloanto · rooks. 
(111) Congl. rate ot 41ft rent campoa1tion 
Th re 1. so z1 ta a ao · wba dif' :teren t type or oongl. rat • Le s 
than .two m11e 'fro th pped t rn ead ot e fo t1 on end clo to 
the contact 1th the 1ne Fal. :toraat1on la an occurenoe ot 
green oonglomerat which outcrop · 1nt rmitt ntly ror 700 f'eet. This 
oongl rat is v r:r poorly aoned, alld the constituent range 'tr 
pebbl a l ss than 1 inch 1n diameter to boul.der a :too' acroe • In 
addition to the andesi~e ~ragments which give this rock ita. gre niah 
cast pebbl.e or d . andston end siltstone, Yein q rtz 1 red chert 
and grt!y lime tone • 
. 
thouaud t t to tb. • ot this outcrop 1a an exp ure o~ grey 
oongl rat , oons1st1ng 1nly o~ pebbl o~ grey • · th rinS green-
1ah aand.stone n grey • gr1 ty 
are tound 1.o. this congl.om.era1i•• 
COngl re.t just de crib d. 
tr1x. Boul.d r up to 1.5 1n e eoroa· 
1ch ta prob b].y r: c1 e ot the green 
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(iv) Compoalt1on o-r th• ll'Bin congl rate 
The pebbles naking up the congl rete are el'!ltely- 1f1 ll•rounded 
elld rarely xo e4 2 inches 1n d etor, although in • re.l outcrops 
pebbl s s long as r1ve inch a were observed end, in en outcrop oa the 
shore of Ch1o dee Pond, boulders 2t t et long re proaen t. 
The obief constituents o-r the conglomerate are :fragments ot red 
sbale and S8l1dstone, although 1D. some outcrops pebble of light-gr en 
tmdes1 te conati tut large percentage ot the rock1 and e1aewhere quart;z 
porphyry ia the domjnsu.t conet1 tuent. Le e common are U8gment ot grey 
sandstone • v 1n quartz • grey l1taestone end quartz-f'el ps.r porph~. 'l'he 
tr1x, which campr1ses onl.y a saall peroentage ot' 'th rock, 1 COl!lpOsed 
or angular quarts nd rel. r grains, and :tl.ak! e o-r s rici -te. s or 
the conet1tuen are almost camplete1y co-ver d with h tit , bat ae &4• 
j cent t'ragmen:t are oomparatiwl.y treeh 1t 7 be assumed that this coat-
iug, ra th r than b 1ng s leoti T& • took place prior . to d po 1 1011. A.p~ar nt• 
13" the tlt 1 aeoondary. beoauae 1t is pre nt 1n ~ pebbl.es Without 
regard to th 1r origiDal. compo 1t1on. Oal.olte ooeura 1n 1ft'egule.r grains 
and 1n Te1Dl.ete ou1;1;ing through • o~ th~ pebbl. s. and often the Dd.neral. 
replace t quartz. 
(v) Origin and e:nvironme:n ·of' d position 
Twenho:tel (1947) bas a id that because coar e cl.ast1os are depoei ted 
under ny environ:mental. oond1,1ona, a conglo rate bas no aviro. ntal 
eisn1ficanoe b yond the rae" that th transporting agent was compet n" 
enough 'to place its constituents wbere they w re f'ound. However, the 
88.lD9 wnt r eta tee 'tha't the th1oknees o't beach graTels may be a ~t 
as .50 t t and 1s 1 eas than tbnt in most plac , and only e. ?ocy p1d 
ri o~ ea l. v :1. could bring b ob. gravels bolo tho l.evel where th y 
oould not be erod d . d po 1 t o-r gle.c1 l origin oUld not be expect d 
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to have such a narro range b tw en~· aiz sot rg t end nel.le t 
d 1 ~ would have a oh hi er ratio o~ matrix to pebb~ 
than 1 1'"o und in the Lake ro oonglomora ; n 1 ther uld gravel de-
posit 1.1k; l.y ace ula to any great thickn s 1n the b thyal nor byssal 
thickne t e te degree or orting. and th natu.re 
end c posit ion of the component in the congl t both 
its urce end 1 t a en vir nt ot d po 1t1on to very tew possibili-
tie • The eharacteri ti , to.._. th r w1 th th wed e - like outcrop patt n 
and ab o or fo ails, are 1nd1 ti or d po 1t1on 1n 1 ther t rr s r1-
al or transitional enviro nt . 
that: 
lt 0 h t 
nd r conditio ot law r 11 t the gravel yi ld 
both 11 nd ture 1 a •• th Dateri 1 a chemicalcy 
idu • Only vein quartz • quartz1 te, nd ch rt 
the bu1k at the source rocks are :reduced to sand 
• Hit§l. rol.ie:t am rapid ero ion produc coarse • 
vela . 
11. aiz ot p bbles Whio ke up the conglOlllGrate 1a 
1 d1oat1ve o~ low reliet 1 ~ ourc a , their xtr d1 r tty 1 
o raot r1 tic o~ an ture vel . owly r1 1ng terrain ueh as 
is provid d by gra 1 upli c :ro be in oke o aoc unt ~or hie 
aec:mt1.ngly oonfl.1ot1ng set ot condition , 
• 
pebbl ot cry lliDa 
1n he congl. re. te are r ~ a t ick cover or 
vol enic roc ve exist over the sourc • 
1'h.e congl 
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rate thtokens 1towar4 the southwest and upl~f''t wa• probably' 
lllOSt intense 1n that direction, but the pre enoe eastward or pebb~es which 
were probably- derived :trom tho ilest 'rally, Chickadee lav 8lld Pine Fall 
tormations indicates that a re gentle regional uplift was going on a" 
the esme t1Iae • 
It Will be shoa ill a later a otion of" this thesis that attar the B'tl1'n't 
Polld :torm.ation was deposited a whole geologic period my have elapsed. be-
:tore the resumption o~ eediJDontary proe aeea resulted. 1n depos.1tion of the 
Lake rose ~ar tion. 
hat was tlle trenspart1ng medium rrom which th original. gravel 
deposited? A *•rrenrie.l or 1n'ansit1ona'l environment he.s al.read,y been 
e tablieb.ed• n4 the tallrotmded outllnes presented by ot the ;pebbles 
sugge ,., 1;ranaport;a:tton by a f'lu14 medium. The au~hor 1e o~ th. opinion 
that the gzavel. wa transported along a ~1.-er cour by :ras-t-rl.o111ag 
ter aad 4 poe1 'ted 1n a 4el1iaic anv1roJ:U'Dt.Ot. 
4. Sandstone er 
(i) 00Currel10G ad Obi r rock type 
the p area :tram southwest to northeast, a distance ot over 20 milea. 
· here tll conglomerate mb r is thickest the OYer lying eandatone c-omprise 
only 2000 -re t of th :ro tion, but elaelrhere the conglom rate th1Ds or 
1s absent 8.1'ld the n.detone attains th1cknesse up to 8000 r. et. 
v Th term "&aDdatone" 1a not used here in 1 ts trict sense• but as a 
desor1ptint term ~or an a sembl. ge o:t sediments which is oompoaed largel.T 
ot sandstone a but al.ao oon'te.ins int rbedded shales and mudstones. The 
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entire dirt ton ha b subj ct d to m1'ld :m tamorphi eo hat eo of 
the fin r-gra1n d ow de lo t ot mio along eddillg planes. 
and they 7 b tnore aocuretel.y deserib d b.Y the 'I'I"'A.f!*"""""'- rphic te " ohis ' 
or ttpbyl~lt u. 
The roclca o~ the er weatn r to a dl 1D.ct1ve l.igh$-grey 
or buff' col.or (fig. 10) 1 and are grey to gr en on the b:'e h stU'face • 
• ~nere w 'thering has pen trated to any depth b low the surface the rock 1 
often pitted with mm11, rusty pots ich ometime are large ough ao 
that the tenn '1 epotted sand ton n can be applied. ~outh ot Tal.ly Pond, 
and lying to the north or "Che conglomerate member, is small occur no 
o-r black to ey ilt ton wb.icb. may be conn ated with the sandston 
mmb r. Th1 un1 t will be di u a.. tog tb. r ith two other imil.ar 
occurr no s, 1n the f1nel ection of tats chapter. 
(11) truct\U" s 
e congl. re.t 1cb UD4 rlie 
de oid o~ };a'imary ~eaturea. o ripple r 
re ob ened 1 and o J.y a ooupl o:r r la t1 
bedding on v ry l cal re se n. 
1 t , . andatone 1 rlsabl.y 
graded b ddt.Dg or mud orac 
ly obscure DJD.p1 a or current 
In erpretation o~ ~is current 
bedding 1Dd1aate that the top of th ke ro -r tion 1a tgr rd 
the south. 
Although aaae of th mtJi tones and sand 'onea ar ~1okl.y bedd d, 
their a1 :renge in thickne is t-m o.l inche to l inoh wit o. 
inohe being th • In ingl outcrop b d o't send tone 8 inches 
thick al terDJlte w1 th green m.udstcm bands end thi.tmer eandston band 
ranging 1n ickness fioxn 0.1 ~o 0.3 inch • The b dding plan s are sharp 
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end no dation oan be seen :tro 8 00 r er w the f'iner bands. 
•rwo out oro~ re observed 1n 1b ich banda o't green mudstone • on 1.2 
inch e wide (:tig. 11.) and th ot.he 6 inches wide, are interbedded •1 th 
tb& sandstone. In both cas a the iner-gre.in rock baa a cl.eavage hieb 
strike · at an 1. ot about 20 <l. 
sandstone bed. The "flhOl rock -.a. 
more resistant d ton wa not 
teat d loped in 
ee to ~ strike of' the enc1o 1ng 
prob bly ui"t'er d d f'o t1on but the 
pressed wi~h D7 noti ble p1anar 
nner-gre.ined bal;lda. 
other tur o aerv'ed 1n tho ne1d consisted o't 
liD tion, tr dtng cro a1l.t t band , n-om 0.3 inehe to l tach 
wide. The strike ~ 1ib1s l.in tto al. dtff ~8 by about 20 d gr a ~ram 
bat o~ the bedding• but th re 1 vtdentl.7 no coDD ction with the cl. v-
age d crib d abo • 'rhe l.i.nl io is cauaed by yel.lowieh•sreen at:rS.ngers, 
and probab]J rep.J:"e ts ao e atruo ure 1oh originated when 'the b ds 
were still unco~cted. 
{11i)Gre.in aiz 
M aurement o~ tho maximum tn size in the rocks 11hich can be iden-
t1:t1ed gaacop1ca1ly as sandston r vea~s tb.a t 1 t average a abou't 0 .2 • • 
f'alla a ~ow a o.o~ mm. • and n~-.,.-- exce o.;,s mm. l.assittication on 
the ba ie ot tbe D:tworth cal.e re:tore place thee rockS into the 
category of very ~ine-to d1um- - nn...- -..astonea contain eome cl.astl 1ned. ."49 ~ 
quartz grain but they are ne-.er rger tban the s1lt grade. 
(1v) Oompoai tion aDd. 1; xture (aee te.bl.& 1.) 
'I'b chief d tr1 l miuera'l 1 . quartz, which ocmpr1s a rrom 36 percent 
to SS perc nt or tb rock (tig. l~). 'fbA majoritY ot th gre.iaa exhibit 
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angular to sub u.lar outl.ines; beoau e o'f ·their snal.l. size ialere wa 
little abrasion during transporta"bion. A fe minute liquid gl-obule ma,y 
te seen in mos 't or the q rtz grains, while o~ the display undu1.atory 
extinction and evidently have be n ubj ted to at in ot":tects,. 
Fel.apar is the next most C(Wll'tiOn d tritaL mine_ l but it n ver xc eds 
7 perc; nt at rock. ~Jt ot 1 t is orthoolaae, but pl.tl81ool.ase, micro-
line and an occasional grain of perthi. e.ro al_ pre ea.'t in moat or the 
thin ct1ons. a general rule tb. telapar are re r · bly u.u.al.tered · 
and ouly the 1r l · b1re:f"r1n nee lld ~t turb141ty d1st1nsui hes the 
Leueoxene 1a usually preaen ill a • ~bl percou g and ill la.SI 
(tabl l) it oompr1s a 4 ro nt ot the rock. -This minerel. occur a 
irregular die emtnat graina m::a.d 1 prObably etr1tal 1n origi.n. Tour-
J:Dal.ine end zireoa re t-he oitly etabl.e ac.cesoorie 11hicb ere ident1~ied 
in thin sec~ions. 
The content of matrix in the e sandstones ranges tro:m. 2} percen-t to 
40 percent, and is composed nainly or de11r1 tal silt hich was wel.d d 
toae~h r during diagenesis. ny argillaceous t rial Whioh was present 
ha rec1fY te.lliz d to eerici~e and chiorits, an.d with the highest power 
tiny composi t oryetal.G ar alt mating co1or1e s musoovi t and 11ght-green 
chlorite IfJ1!JY be en. Occe. io:l&ll.y the xtremely t ine•grained DB t rial. 
or the matrix s 
seen where the borders of quartz gra1na ar b ing pen tra.ted b,- tin~" 
needles of Chlori~e and e r1o1,e. 
' 
authigenJ.o 1 ho var, and bo'th ch orite and :musoovi't$ occur 1n tabul.ar 
TABLE I 
alog1c c ill e Aabros f tion. 
MI.Sl Mll9A M162C Mill M1.62C 
Q tz 41.6 ~.7 60.2 5S.6 54.2 
~thoclae 4.0 s.o 3 0 6.0 Tr 
~el par Tr tr · 1.0 1.0 7.2 
1 LjwmJ:te 9.0 7.0 6.0 
-
u.o 
4.0 1.0 1.0 
- -
covite 2.0 7.0 s.o 
- -
Chlorite Tr. 2.0 1.0 2.0 
-





- ' - - 9.0 -
Ziroou 1'r Tr Tr 1.0 T.r 
1M 'fr Tr Tr '1'r 'J.'r 
99.'1 99.6 100.1 
and elonpt r,'a'tal.a 11h1 h 1 in 1gtn. 
One ot "the st 1nte e'tlng a.s»eot of these Ddno ie ~ 
e.l\hough o~ th 18.1rl h18h perc g or oaat othe:ra 
are carbonate-h-e • t ad.nemls appear 'to b pre eat : ( } · or-
41JliU7 lo1~ end (b) terrugmous rbona:te which ould b either en 
!ron--bearing cal.c1te, or anker11;e 1 • iron-b rillS min ral or the 4olomi:t 
group. The calcite occurs 1n clear, irregular grain and y haYe .bad it, 
origin in the recry tallizat1on ot caloareowt mud contail18d. 1a the · tr1x; 
or it me.y have arisen through th de tructton or caloium-beartDg minerals 
o~ which no t ce 1DI!l7 now be seen; or have b en p:ree1p1'tated rrom. loitlllt• 
bearing solutions percolating 'ChroQSh the rock. The iron-bearing carbol1• 
e.te also occur 1n irregular grains but 1a o.rt ~ound 1a rb ohe4rona 1 
and :aay be dis 1.neu1ehe4 oalol in tha' 1 t 1 ueua1l.y bordered 
by or contains a e~o ooa'ting or UmOn11le. Al•en.t1oll or -thia rbo.n• 
ate to 11mon1'te ie uall.y " dft.D.Oed that t proeea baa gou to 
oompl.etion aa mombohedra1 p Udomorph o~ 11Jaan1te after t carbonate 
my be a n. 1sur lJ la a photOJiiorograph o~ cme or ~he "apotte4 
ll8lt4 :tone · cle ortbecl rller (P• 1.') in 1oh oh ~ is a l.l. u-
oeuented by ltm.onite (b1aok) :tormed. by oz14ation or pre-ext.eting ankeri'te (?) 
graina. SODllil ~· the ttner grained ta1D. e 1ihu 40 ~roq1; 
limonit (table l). 
'l'h rook8 bav 1de r g 1n aiz ot 'he ll t en4 largest 
tre.gmente e.ad hence y be aa1d ~o be poorly aorted. In *e oarbcma't • 
h-ee and l.ow-oa.rbo.QB.te t,.pes th re is no cementing tertal,. and -the 
sre.tna and matrix have been wel.4ed together dur.l.~ c paotio11. In otbera. 
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cementill€. ls only local (e.g. the potted sandstone in :tigure 13) whil 1n 
the rocks . with e. higher limonite content cementing appears to be very 
ext na1 • 
one thin section wb.ioh wa e:mndned ahowa two ben4a or -.er,- fine-
grained seritt1 'tic ma te:r1al u1t t1.ug through the esndatoue and kirlg sharp 
boundaries with 1t (f'ig. 14) • One or theae 1a about o • .; • Y14e. the 
other o .2 mm. • and th y repre eat lDlnor U'terruptiona in 'the no 1. progl:le 
ot aeteU.mentat1on. 1'he l>ands re t'oldecl on .croeoopic oal.o ad have a 
cl vage which makee high angl with the . rgtna. ThiS f'eature %'8aeJI'Jb1e 
cloeely the "ral e •lea.vaga deeoribed by Barker {1,,2, ptg 1.5?). 
{v} Detillition ot sandstone typoa 
There are m&..ll7 sandstone cl.a.s ifl tione in ~ literature and all are 
based on the V&%"ioue proportions or quartz, f'elapar, rock ~nts, matrix 
end eement. The sandstones ~ the Lake A.mbros :rormat ion ba ve the t'ollow-
tng charaoterist1o : 
(1) ne quartz/f'elapar ratio ie ery high • . 
(2} Rook h-agment are virtually bsent. · 
(J) In contraat to the a.pte.rent uature aspect of the rocks a 




ot an immature dlxaent. Rather than being a re:t1eot1on of iam tur1 t7 • 
however 1 the high content o~ tr1x 1 probably due to -the poor sorting 
whiCh 1a usually ev1don' 1n nne•graillBd edimen~a. 
(4) The co:ut8llt ot iron-bearing carbonate and o:t l1mon1t der1v d t'rom 
1 ta l.teration 1e oaremely high in SOlDO cases • 
31 
ecording to Pett1johnts clas itic tion (1,57, p. 291. table 48), 
rock in which the quartz oon'tent is generally lower than 75 perc nt • :tela-
par exceeds rock tre.gman:ts, the detrital matrix xoeeds 1.5 percent and 
chemical oement is absent, is called a t'olspathio greywaoke. The tenn. 
ngreywaoke", however, conveys the m.1al.ead1ng :L."npression that there are 
high percentages of both f'elepar and rock t"re.SJ~Snts. The actual com.pos114 ona 
ot the Lake l"'se sandstones are closer to, but not the sane s, the rock 
call d "subgreywaoke by KrUmbein and Sloss (1956, P • 134, table ,58) . 
The -m-iter tbere:rore pref' rs the more g nere.l term impure ndstone •• 
tar those :rooks hich are carbonat -rree, "calcareous · pure sandstonesn 
for those containing lO percent or more of calcium carbons:te an4 8l1kerite, 
and "f'erruginous impure sand tones" for those in which the cont nt of' 
limonite is 20 rc nt or more . 
{vi) ~VirOD.lllent or deposition 
As e ba ve en in the preVious paragraph the san4stone memb r has 
ohare.cteristics both of a mature end e.n i.lrlmture 1ment • e.m ill this way 
it resembl.es the cong~omerat mbe~. The contact between the two members 
was nowhere observed o 1t cfUUtot be stated With o rtainty whether the on 
grades into the other, or it the cond11i1ons 11hich prevatled at the ttme 'the 
conglomerate was deposited oam to an abrupt hal.t bef'ore the sandstone a 
lain down. 
By h1 time the highl.e.nd which bad provid he gravel for 'the oon 
glomerate member bad been reduc d so tba't ·the sedimentary proo s e con-
tinued on a much m1l.d r 11ote, but the soarc area at1l1 oons1ated pra-
om~neutly o-r edim&nt,ary rocks, end ~iue sand the :main con ti~u.ent 
traneported by the rS..,. r lllb.ich d :red e.erosa the ever-grow1llg ci l • 
se41melltt£t1on proceeded re.pidl.7 enough .. ·or converael.y, the depositional 
area sank at snch a pace, 'that th. re was no t:l.me ror the finer-grained 
ma ter1al. to be wt.nnowed out. 
The moat northerly fo tioa 1n the thea1 area is the Burn._ Pond 
forms:t1on, which outcr ops 1n Burnt PoDd Brook ill the nreme northea t 
corner o'£ the map rea. It consists of a tigb.tl.,- fol.ded aequence o~ bl.ack 
slat end grey s1ltaton w1 th thin bauds or 'tn.tt • and is intruded by 111.8 
of d1or1t1e campos~tion. ·Burnt Pond Brook runs more or leas parallel •o 
the general strike o'f the :toruat1on, e.nd as only a -rew outcrops were f'ound 
1n the wooded area north at the brook it 1& not poa&ible to es-timate 1 ta 
th1okness. However, 1 t 1a 1ntere ting to note 'tha-t Howley (1866) 
tt.rat writer to ment1on the ro u. After his deac~1p1d.on o~ the 11me• 
stone banda interbedded with tbo greenetcm.ee below the in Dam• he states 
tbat tbe ltmaatone 
. • • • ia auooeedect at 1nterw.1a by blu:J.•h-sre7 
al.a , but at the lor~er :tall. • about two ll'd.l. s trom. 
'th jWl.crtion With the 1n Explo1't river. the ala1;ea 
a int rat t1 1 4 wi~h bed or d1orit and here 
asaWDO a hard fiin't Dature approaching ~l.da1 tea • • • • 
T.hese lates and associ ted 11mes~onee, sandstone • to •• 
are clearly or oue g ol.og1ca1 horizon e.ra4 correspond 
o o1osely in character w1 th 'those of th lo1 t 
Va1ley proper1 tlJat "there 1a 11-ttl.,e doubt or tb.elr bei.Dg 
:l.dent1ca~. 
·rhis torne.t1on is probably the &me one repor-ted by Murray (1881) to out-
crop al.ong the JJiXploit River above B d ger Brook, nearly all. the y to 
the upper £ 1ls of -the river. 0\ltorop were also r cognized et everal 
place between t he upper fall and Rod Indian Lake, and again near the 
entrance to Vic oria Bz-ook. The pre t 1111.ter ob rted u ou.torop 1n 
roe. -out 1 Dl11ea north or Lake ro , about; 20 mile to the aouth-
weat ot Bu.m"b Pond Brook. aad 'tllo black pyr1._11'eroua alate 1n 1Jlat otdi• 
crop b r sUCh a olose reaemblaao to t.hOe 1n BUD. Pcad 13roo hat the%'& 
can be 11-ttl doubt tu:t they are part ot the eame r ttcm. Dart4 
ce.th ral.l • a s-tudent tram. tb.e Roral Sohool ot Mine , eo -.ae working Wlder 
the 4treet1on or the wr1 e~ 1.a 1ille r or 1''' .- mapped OYer 5000 f'eet 
o:t black ahalee . long Harpoon Bl"'ok1 ad he ~oUACS similar roeke outcropping 
tar to the nonheaet, nea~ Exploi ta Bi ver. There oan be no 4ou.b~ that 1:b.t• 
bl.e.Ck abal torma\ion 1s oue o~ the meat Yidesprea.d 1n the in-terior o.-r 
Newfoundland. 
These ala-.es have a lligh organic content, and oonte.in a &reat d l. or 
pyrite in. tae 1.'0 or tlltn beda, rans1q 1n thlcka.ea tro 0.2 to o • .s 
inches; irregular ninl.et alao eut th1"0\1&h 'bhe rock, 81\4 oon'OJ'etionar," 
or aod.ular rorma up to 0.5 tu.c!lea la 4~~•r ar e.'Dlmd•a in ar · s. 
ID oontraa't to the other ~armatlou in the area,. Whioh -ft at;eep 
outh rly dtpa, th roc 1n BUl'IL• POD4 Bl.'OOk ~1p to the north e.t eagle 
~dng from 5S 'to 80 d.egreee. ft. whole tv.rati011 1a tigh1;1y t'el4e4 
alUl lJB.JQ' suall. SJllOlm e and eattoU. - am be seen along the 'brook. The 
autke o~ tb.:e tormatton 1a more aortherly thaa tllat or th tormat1ona t-o 
the ou.l;h. 
Ill the T10tnity or the 4.1ke8 tb.e slates W ther JIIC)ll8 ._,,. than 
lsewaere. It 1 aot probable-, there~o~ • "that 'tbe croaa-ou.tt1llg "f'eia-
l.eta or ppti t ill 1b. sediments were introduced du:ri.ng the in'tr-uaton of 
these dikes. RoweT r • no aae wer& obaoned Where the be44e4 wr1 te 
is tnterseoted by tbe cross-outttos vetnleta. 
The black alate of the Burnt .PODd :tormat1o.a. re mu.oh more; massive 
than those in the formations to "h- l!Duth. In sp1t ot the high o-rganic 
conten'\• which can. be seeJ'l by the 7 1n which 'the :rook aotla the he.nds• 
no ross1ls re found 1n the l.at<t • 
The tuf't's are found 1n band about a toot wtde. They are Yery t ·ou.gh 
rocks. grey1ab.-green in <»lo:J:"• and coataln snall t:re..gl:l'enta at baok obal • 
.A. thin. a ct1on from one of the bend shotre that the rook bas a err fin -
grained ma:trix composed largely or white mice. and •olce.r;do aa. Imbedded 
tn the na tr1x are small roWlded fl'aglll8D.t a ot black Shale • 4.llglllar quartz 
grains, calc1 "e ccystala 11 end dissemtll&ted pyrite in oubea and irregular 
grains (:rig • 26) • In contrast with the l\1gb.ly angular shape display d by 
the quartz grains, the tel.spare eXhibit some Ol:'J'sial t:aces. Fragments 
are also present Wb.1cb. are compos d of 1nter1.ooking quartz sratns, ~ 
cool.d be either eed11!8ntary or vol.canie in origin. 
a • Eu:ttlrol1111.en't at depos 1 t ion 
It is a well eatab11ahed tact tl:lat black ahal.os can form in a number 
ot depositf.one.l eaviromaents. Du:lbe.l'" and Rodgers (1~58. P• 202) ste.'\e 
'bhat: 
Stnoe the accumulation at organic matter 1n mud 
t1epen4e s1m.ply ou 'Clio rela~lft n.'tiea or euppl.7 ud 
d struot1on rath r thea on 1he to'tal amount supplied, 
black bal.ea hav arel.l' aooum.ula•ed Ut:l4er a 1d.4e re.ag 
Qt oon4 $1o.us The p~aervatt.on ot .a~uniioi):t cta.J."boa&.eeQlll.il 
1;-erial 1i certain l.itl111;a ~ tlle poes1bl.e enviromle.u't;e 
o-t deposition bU't we muat 4ep8lld on other teaturea to 
Barl10W doc tbe poes1b1l1t1ea ror eaoh pari1oular black 
shale. 
Dunbar end Rodsera po1n:t out that a black .sha]b ben4 occurs :1n 'fibe iddle 
:J5 
d Upper OrdoVician d posit tram • York to Al.ab 
•· d it does not 
requir muoh fton to pie tore th black ehal o~ the Burnt Pond rori'D!!ltton 
a being th type of' depoa1 t. It Ulrichta be~ief' (Dunb r and 
Rodgers, P• 206) "that sine th var.t.oue po1e of' g:rap"olite range 1.1 
the way fro north to uth, ocean curron 
the geoeyno~tne and h nc th bottom on Which the black 8ha1e accumulated 
could not have been stagnant. 
However, the bl.ack shal.e which are nar the slates of the Burnt Pon.d 
tormation y hav accumulated in part o't the trough where ter oircu-
lation was much restricted. This tbcory is support d by- the tact that the 
thin b de d nod Ul. a or pyrite which are commonly ~terbedded 1th the 
&bale oould have formed under extre l.y reducing cond1 tiona ·when no ox,ygen 
s ava1lab1e on the bott of' the ~rough. DUnbar and aoa.ger (p. 206) 
poatul.at that aub 14 no uneven alons the tloor of' the seoavn 1.1ne, 
and a a re ul t ; 
••• t.be shallower place . t ba b threab.olda 
pre nt1ng ttre oiroula t1on at Ule bottom in the d ep-
r ba 1n ven though aurraoe ourrenta t'l.ow d tbroUSh 
the tro~. 
ettijohn (1,57, P• 452) h noted tbat: 
••• the aooiation or pyrite With carbonate and with 
o~ 1o tte~ • • • 1 re. ther general. • • • Th blAck 
l.es or s1 te be.~ th . most pyri t • Th1 suggests 
that . th sourc or the ulf'U.r is th nitrogeno\18 com-
ponent t th organic tt r; it 1 possible a1so tha~ 
the a socia"ion 1 du pr1nar1ly o tb r duc1ng nT1ron-
nt needed ror the pre ervat1on o'f organic matt r and 
the bao r1 1 reduction ot th ulf'ates of sea wat · r. 
'!'bat some or tb.e pyr1t 1 uch younger than the enclosing s 1menta is 
a possibility that must al o b considered • ~or nodular bod1 composed 
ot one mineral ar an ggre te o't vere.l. nere.la are often precipi'ta._ed 
tram teor1c 
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t rs wh1oh p roolate along f"rac urea .nd pore-openings 1n 
dimentary and other rook • 
Loon Brook to tion 
a • D1 rts iona and type c:lL&.-.. -
Loon Brook ro Uou extend oroaa the p r 1n a ban which 
outcrop matnl.y south ot 1. u1 t a Brook, l.thoUSh it do a ext 4 north 
ot th river in a thin and al.ong appro tel.y hal:t 1'* length. It 
is derived :trom it t7 area long • oours or Loon Broo , 1n 1oh 
con tnuoua expoe a tnt rm1 t ~ outoropa y be a en OYer a total 
distance o-r 4 mil s. Tho 1'orma on can be epe.rated into two dirt ion 
on the ba i o~ 11 tho logy • but the onl.y Tid nee o:t bre k between 'the 
orthern and Sou'thern division is narrow conglomerate band Which 11 
to the south o-r 'll :ne r Brook. To the e,.at wher the t'crmation 1a 1n con-
tact With the Cart rt s Lake volcanio , tb Southern Division 1 ssing 
'tr t equ oe. 
b. orth rn Dl is ion 
(i) Outcrops d roc t)lll& oba rve 
or ern D1T181 o aiat o:t abo t 4SOO 't< e"'t o:t diJIIen~ roca 
1oh Te uad rgon a erate degree or re~ .. ~ • b a't 
expo ure re ~ound al011g the uth ore o~ Ba n St eer 
Brook, Loon Brook, and 0 
l u.lt rook. 
r Ia Brook, and 1n everal. placee al.ong 
Along the or or 
gr n1 pby111t1o 1 • 
achts • The blaok l.ea 
T n s~q r black pbylllt1 
grit and a or u:a:t ot 
re th1Dl.y' l•¥DJn.e't and contain 




1nterbed approx1DBtely O.~ illohes 1D. tllickne s. Occa ionally• thin pyrite 
bandS are found 1n the shal and ll quartz tringers cut croaa the beds. 
The green grits oont in th~, a~ey lens s Which pinch out t ach nd 
over very abort distances. 
In Venoer Brook the Nartll rn Divi ion is repr sent d by green grits. 
pink quarlz1'\ea. pyr1t1:rerous blao slates 1th thin 1liceoue bande. end 
highly helared q z-tel.spar cry 1. tut~ 1n ioh tb ortg1na.l CITstale 
are barely v1aib1e • About 4500 :teet frOm the utb. or Veneer Brook tile 
shear d ors-s•l tu.tt 1 1D.trud by doleri sill. ov cr 100 -r t thio • 
In Loon Brook an almoat co.utinuoWJ section of the NoJfb.~ .. _._.. Div1a1on 
1s :fbund ou'hroppillg :tor bou 4500 teet. The ot1on display gr n. 
gr n1sb.-grq and pink phyl11t1o e • s111ceo ales• grits, 4 thick 
b ds ot pl.nlc q rtzi similar to those 1.?J. Y. er Brook. 
In Carter Ialre Brook at tb eastern bounda:ey- o~ the area mapped 'to 
the south of :Noel Paul t • B~ook. 100k at th North em D1Y1s1on ou-.orop in• 
tormittently for e.~out '7000 tteet d gonal.l.y oro s the s"rlke. Grey sad 
greeni h-grey quartzite t ~ts, silty ena1ea and phyllitic shales ar he 
predominating rock .types, and cone1derable em.oWlts or black shale re ala o 
}) sent. Further ·u.p tream are found. outcrops of' crys al 'tutt belonging 
to the carter Lake rar:aa:tion. but th contact betwgen the Clarts:r Lake 
Tolca.ntos aDd tbe Loon Brook ~ormation is oonoealod. 
In e.dd11i1on 'to tho m~ke lroady n~1o 'tho iar~em D1v1e1on oon-
t ina rtcit pb.yllitee, eer1o1te h1ats. ru t.y quart;zit a (nth ex-
cel.lent cl.e ge) t a1teHd quartzites and f'olape.r OTJ' ta1 1;\lfi' • Th 
latter a highl.y sheared. 
}8 
The quickly ehang1llg conditio of' dim.entation which prevail d 
during tne deposition or th Norther-n Divisio are aptly 11lustrat in 
smal'l outcrop north ot el ult Brook. 
types and their respect 1 ve th1ckQea e are 
rey1 -gre n q nz1 t -
Gr ~ phyll1t -
Greyi -green q rtz1 
Grey plq1U te 
-
-






Th bonnderie betwoen the dif:teren't rock ~ a ar a 1n each 
end no grada"1on is a n betw th ser and fin r 'beda. 
(111)17.ltruc-t 
The rooks or th 
from. th ·per- in 
orthom Division d1 play great ont 
of some at 'to 1Te b 
oertain ar th quartzi e • boom no 1 trat1fl1oat1o not eingl. 
primary teatur (o.g. rack • r1ppl rka• oro a be441ng) 
t 
ed; either existing emmple b ill destroyed by nor;yatalliza t1on 8D1 
h r1ng 1 or e'L no _ f'ormed during depo i'ion. 
(iv) F trog ph1c de criptton 
art t • 'l'he grt t o~ 1h Nonhern. Division ra.age h-om l.1ght-gre n 'to 
ligD.t y 111 color d di. 'T a light f'oliatton in the baD ape 
In thin ction this :toliation 1 more pronouno•d and 'the laet1 
in ve p f i1' d ori ntat1oa w1 th their longest ~-" 
llel -to the planee of ~oli tion. rooka 8.1:'0 OOJD.]~J:..a.. on an ftr• 
a , of 28 perc n't q nz 2 rceu:t ortho l.a , w1 




compri es '10 rc nt of the rock, oonsi t o-r silty Dllterial d rtc1 e, 
which undoubtedly has arisen thro or.ystal11 tion of the rtne 1;-grain-
ed component • 
Shearing has b 1:8.1 r1y in ten and the l.ar r q rtz crystals ve 
b come enveloped in le f'4 1"1n ly-oruehed teri l (mortar true ture 1 
tig. 16). s ult o't thi& earing ny or the quartz grains ha de- J 
vel:oped un ulatory extinction. 
In t e riner illed gr1 te the quartz grain re 
band spec n. Dd onl.y when light is en c-ted orr t 
more v1dent 1l1 t ooe.ra ned rock&. On -.he n 
rooka mng rae-sra1D.ed. 
r y viaibl in 
• but they are 
rth 1 the 
J.rko • In band oim 'th arko • are obTiously o r er 1n 
than all¥ or \h ot 1D "11 North ra Dirt ton. The rooks, 
whloh grey 1n olor Dd ar l a a 1 • nais' appro tely 
h 
ot 1.9 pero nt q rt • 6 perc n't orthoclase • 6 rcent plagioola and ~' 
perc nt tri.x. The trix co 1 t or -rtn r-gre.in quartz d :telapar 
and tine-grained r1o1t L ucoxen gra1na ar tt red throughout th 
rock 8Dd there is a small emou.nt or ohlor1 te w1 th anamalou b'lue b1ref'ring-
ano • The xi grain 1ze d a not xo d 1 mm. 1n di ter. 
ppe.ren ly the grain in tb.ia roo were not t-ranaporte ry tar. 
The grain are angular, the fe1epara bave not undergo much alte ion, 
e.M sorting 1a poor. 
hearing is ert ent : the lle:r quartz grains baT an 1nterlook1ng 
texture 1Ch augge ta t t reor.rat 1Uzat1on taken plao , ad rte.r 
structure has be 4 velo:ped. 
40 
,.uartz1tes. The quartzites of the Northern D1via1on r usually 
light-green to greyish-green in oolor. There is every gradation in grain 
1z ttrOIIl the Bllall, re ryatallized q rtz grain in the matrix to tho 
iob. are medium-grain aooord.i.ng to th ·· entworth cale, and nee 1 t 
1 di~f'icult to set e. aiz limit for the sra1ns of th natr1x. oint 
counts reveal that these rooke have an rage oomposition at '18 percent 
quartz, 4 percent orthoclase. 1 p Pl.as1 cla • ;5 perc t 1 it 
and 14 percent n tr.1X'' alo1t occurs in irr .gular gra1 end v in• 
lets cut~1ng through he rook, end 1n ou: coro 1 1 1ble along some o-r 
the bedding plAne • 
One very t7 typ W1 th 8ll xc 11 . t cl ge paral.l l to 'the bedding 
consist Ill!l1nl7 ot quartz gra1na w1 th some orthoclase and plagiocl , d 
oceasory zi~on . It color 1 d to a high limonite content • 
.Jericite pb.yll1t s. In hand specimen these rooks are h1ghl.y chis-
toe and in otJ:Jte cases are paper-thin . Microaoopic tJDm1nat1on re?eals 
that they are campo ed almost en 1rely ~ rioit th veey h n. silty 
banda (1'18. 1~) . On s otion has numerous tiny pecks of e;netitet 
wh11e e.noth r oont in tillY grain ot leu.ooxen end 1111.-.onite. Any ol.aet1o 
texture wb1ab the e rocks may ba? poa eased ba be oompl.et 1.7 ob11 t r • 
a d by r orye~ 111 tion . 
-.;;;;;.;;;..;;;;;;;..;;.;;;::;.....;;;..;;.;::;;.;;;.~~;.._.;;;.;;;.&.,;;;..;;..;;;;.;;:;;1._.;.tuf'.;;;;;;;.;t:;;..;a;;..;;. In t h hand peo _ th e roo are 
1 w er grey, co t 1D banly v1s1bl '£! 1 r 07:.7 1 • 
Thin- c ion tion r v that the rocks ar or uhodl'al. 
P g1ocJ.a end orthocl.a&e ry 1.8 in a groun ss co · .1 ting ot in er-
lo king q riz grains and r1 ite. wit 1bl.y orthoola (ttg . 18) . 
T E II 
( ) Mineralogical co position of aodstones in orthern Division 
or Loon Brook for :tion. 
Arkose Grit Grit Quartzite Quartzite 
( )Ml02 (b) 78 (c)M22 (d)J.260A (e)Ml.2 
Quartz 19.0 28.0 28.0 78.0 73.0 
Orthoclas .35.0 2.0 s.o 4.0 7.0 
Plagiocla e 6.0 ... 
-
1.0 1.0 





- - - -
3.0 
Limonite 
- - - -
2.0 
99 100 101 100 101 
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.;~ome o£ the f'el ~ ory tala show the effects of c usb.ing and are t:re.otur-
ed and rounded; shearin str se ha.s revo1ved some of the :tel. pe.r o that 
now they are at right angles to th aoh1 tosity. r~rell (1?56, p. 286) 
point out t t sheared quartz porphyry in hich the quartz e.lXl :telspe.r 
ph nocrysts esc pe granulation, and per 1 t a porphyroola s in a very 
tin textur d, sheared quartz-a r1eit oall.ed "porphyroid11 • 
Other l'.Jd.lle:rala pres nt ar tt rod 1 ot 1 A1t , and 1 nite 
al taring to leu.co • 
rtz-relspar Th .rocks conai t ot quartz 
and ~elspar phenocryst in e trix oona1et1ng or v ry tine-~iaed q rtz 
and erici'te. Li th tel par tu1':te the,- ar higb.l.y ohistoe and dark-
grey 1n the hand spec n, and except tor b rely-vi iblo q rtz yes th y 
are scarcely d1etingu1 bable f'rom a te.morphosed Shale. 
'rhe quartz and r 1 par cry talB ha.v undergon granUlat1ont anQ. in-
dividual pieces or the quartz cry t 'le v been pushed a.pa.rt by subsequent 
movements. The p g1ocla e ery 1 are in an. advanced state o-r e.ltera tion 
and the end-product appears to consist l.ars ly of a brown, strongq 
pleochroic biotite. · a is us 1 tor moat of the rocks Of this ttormat1on, 
limonite and leucoxene grains are oatt red throughout them and they are 
orten tra. ers d by tiny intrusive veinlets of quartz. 
c. Qouth rn Division 
{1) Outcrops 4 rock ~po obeorv 
l'he ~out.b rn ivision ot th Loon Brook 'formation 1 best xposed in 
Loon Broo , ore int rm.1 tent ou;t;orop are tound in he upper 1.2,000 :teet 
of the tre oour e. y eJ?od e3:Posure• r lso found in t upper 
part or Vi Brook "o e ~e *, b t .vwarct 1n cart r Lake Brook 'th 
soutbaa D1Vis1 D. 4oes no a;ppear be present and N them D1 talon 
the Carter Lake Yoloantoa. 1s 1D oon ot wi"' 
Sou hat t carter Lake ro ion ot er b d ot 
toh 1s probably the t1rre eqUivalent ot th Southern D1Yie1on to the wes , 
hae accumnl.ated to thiolaleaaea re.ngtn.g f'rom 500 to 5000 re ". Blaek and 
grey lat and phyllites predO'IIdnet in thts 'b&J:ld• bu-b quartzites occur 
trequentl.y, end 1nJ ot1on go. 1 sea are found 1n inoreastag q titte south-
ard tolhU'd 1the Boy t s Pond gt"8111te. 
The southern D1v1aion Oll$1at 4om.tuent17 ot 1•o quan ite wh1ch 
in ool.or 1,1'ram SN71ah- 1n 'the wea\ to 11gb.t-gr y as dark--grey 
in the at. Int rb 4ed with the q z1'te ar ua silty aDA oh1a-
"-
toae band • In the Plri ot t p a -t o~ Looa Brook •• quartzttea 
are times aa1 111 app ramJe tl1at the7 b r a e~1Jd.Dg 1mUar-
1Q" to &»lite, but a aooiated w1 th 'th are oan ldeftble amount o~ a11gb. -
ly pho • ll&b1l • SN :ta aad dark-grey o 'black pb.J'Uit1o 
lea . 
e:re.tton lla taken JJla.C 1ll the q\Jar'bitea but 1t • beea s 1. oti.-e 
o th t only th1ll l!lll4a ve been ar~ o ed. The e.l te t1 on ap . ra w be 
ot two tJP8&: (l) 'Ch quartzite bas becc.., mo.r or l 
usuall.T w ther to d1 tinot1• 1.7 rusty color; nd, (2) h., q rtzite 
11a be a111 1t1 - alld ble oh d 1 anG pyr1t am 11aloopyJ:'1" ban b 
tn•roduced. Banda o~ 'this type of alteration up 'o f'i ve fleet 1n width 
were noted tn the T1o1n1t7 ~ veneer Brook. 
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some pyr1t 1a uauall:r a eoota·te4 wi'th ...- quartz1tos, CUld al.-thoUgh 
it 1s not preeea' 1D •ery peat ctuanttt1ea the l.arge amount or raa1i pt'o-
duced -Gll.rough weatheriq ot the pyrtt siTe the 1mp:ress1on. tba't it la 'V8J:7 
plentiful. In eom.e o1Rcropa th.ere are :rus'Gy J$tob a hart.og a diameter o-r 
5 or 6 teet but no apparent mineralU.ation 1s eeoota ted wit a 'a • ll 
tnnsera of loopyri re obae1"'ftd tn 1ihe quarC:z1te iim:ziiL'diatel.y to 
the east of Veeer Brook. 
ID. SCilla area the 41V1a1on 
( f't.g. 6') which are often ~broa ill to 11 told • a »b-eDO!IIOXlOn which 
euggeet that the qtlaJ:'tz h.ad a ce~in 4&gree ~ plaat1o1ty t the ttme 
the def'ormational ettecta wore 1n progress. 1'lle amount ot Q\J.ElrtZ intr\14-
iJl.g the rocka appears to increase aa the oonta.ct With tb$ Boy4ts .Pon4 
granite is approached. 
(1:1) Petrographic 4escr1ptioa 
Q.•nzit a. The quartzite or tae sou~em Divi 1on are poorly ort-
ed. medium.•gra1De4 rocks 1A wa1eh th& marJmnm grain lze ranges between 
o.) and o.s ~ In moat or these mob 1 t ia pra..otieal.~ impoaslhle to 
tia1)1.nguiah 1nc11Tidual grains wt~h the ,...<1 ey. · but a th1n-eeot1on st\ld,J' 
&howe that tho,- tall 1a1;o ve.-al tPOU.Pfh 
TA pt:U"ea q•rtz11fee 1n 1he a contain over So percent quartz 
(tis. 21). 'lb.ore le no " trlx" 1n 't 'not enae of t.ll.e word a 1. •• 
practically all ~ 1he q,uartz and t ls r gra1na ze grea~er 'han o.ol ~ . 
1n dialneiler. Tin¥ tla es or aer1o1~e ead ohl.orit are d1saeai•te4 
through the rooka1 -together wi til e. rew clae't:lo quartz gratne J.eas 'l)lan 
0 .ol mm. 111 dleuao"er. Orthocla.ae 
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rock, and there 1 some pl.ag1ocla • e.n occasional grain of perthite • die-
seminated grains of leucoxene and etite• and fair nlmlber ot zircon 
grains 1n ir gular pe • R Or¥s ll1z tion llaa 'le.ken place and the 
qWlrtz grain.e ba'Ye been wel.ded togethe~. g1Tblg ory te.llob1e.st1o xture 
{t1g. 21). In J:J:Y caee the 11 grains encroach upon the larger ones 
and pt.rt1ally replac th • 
'!'he m1caoeous qu.e.rtz1 tea are not aa well sort d ae tho de orlbed 
above. but 1;hey e.leo bave a or,-a Uoblaetio texture (ng. 22). 'lb. m1 
cont nt ezoeeda 30 pero 1: ad 1a pre4otn1nently r1o1"•• ut thtU"e 1a 
a1 o e. ona1de ble unt of light-green chlor11i • bo' tntergrown 1d.tb. 
sericite ud d1 semJnete4 in minute flake thl:oUghoa tb.e roOk. In r-
grown with both the ertcit and ob1or1te is a e\rongly pleochroic biotite. 
Muoh of th · mioa may be uthigenic but soUl o-r th coare r _oryetal.e are 
probabl.y detrital in origin. 
Ther. are al. o :tel.spe.thio q rtzi tea 1n ich the t'e:tapar content • 
most of whioh 1e orthocl.ase, ezce s 10 percent and ferruginous quartzit 
in narrow. rust;y-weather1ng banda, with mor than 10 percen:t 11monit • 
Q.uaru...raic aohist. Tb.ia rook type is 1bund in oal.y- one l.ocation .. 
outhweat or Loon Lake -when 1t occur in an outcrop over 200 tee" w1cle. 
Th grains in this rook are r 1rl.y well-soned, baTO W'xfmnm grain 
1z ~ 4 and oo:aa1st, 1D. the quartz! te • Dllinl.y o't ln" rlooldng 
quart~ gr&1n8 w1 th SO plagioclase and onhoolaae • In 1; field t how eYer t 
this ro k s readily ola a1fie4 a. achiat beoaua ot tb presence ot 
prominent band or rk m!.Oe.. In "th1D eotton. ' ae s, wh.loh have b n 
'thrown 1nto t1~ :rold (fig. 2)) • are touncl to cons1n padODdnentl.y o-t 
J1111SGorlt 111 th ubordinat ant o-r chl it en bioti e. 
ser1 are usuall.y :tound a thin da 1n 
the q rt 1 te • 1 hough 'Che,- t\ ot e t ail.Jq" ~ppearanoe o-t ft'IJCln"'F 
0~ the pbylli es o~ the Northern DiTis ion me ot them ar Ye%7 1m1lar 
in thln ee~tion and consist almost tirely o~ s r1o1te (co.mper ttgs . 19 
nd 24) . Others, however. 90nte.:1n high perc nt ges or olnst1c quartz 
gre:in 1n the silt range, and it would prob bly be more accurate to refer 
to them as phyll1t1c siltstones. 
S111oeou bands . The quartzites contain n\.lltlerou sil1oeoua bSllds up 
to S 'te t wide, oompo ed of milky quartz. Th ae band are eapecie.ll.y 
prevalent in th rtc1n1ty o-t Vi neer B~ook ere they contain oon ide bl 
percentages o~ p.yrite and c loopyr1te . 
thin- section exsmtna ion ow ' t t _e rook c ne1sts tnly o~ 
nhedral quartz cryirt ls . Portton o-r th ro lc are highly m1 c u , 
ho v r , end appe r to be at edimentary or1g1n. ... s the nds ow con-
tormable relat1oneh1 w1 th tb q rtz1 t s it not unreasonabl to sus-
pect the. they re :rormed by prooese o~ r pl. c c1 t t th 
growth too place by tre.n :fer or t rial in the lid tat • The preseno• 
of rock portions Which till have edimenta:ry e ct can b ex.plain 
by assuming ~bat th place nt proo e did not p~o d to compLetion. 
The pyri t occurs o. cubes, anhedral cry t l , 114 ggre te ot 
crystals. In lu ion ot q rtz are round in ome or th pyr1 cry 1 • 
1 dies. ti ng that th pyor1 te t'ormed later. The !"ore exerted by 'the grow-
ing P)"ri to ry tal.a bas g1 van r1ae to peculiar " xture 1a which the 
eurroun41ng quartz grain haye aesUlllSd olongate shapes • fi.artng out i'ro 
TABLE II 
(b) Miner ogical composition of rocks 1n South n Division of 
Loon Brook tor tion. 
(i) (11) (Ui) (iv) {v) 
M(2)184 92 Ml9 ·98B t.R73 
Quartz 55.0 83.0 84.0 71.1 71.0 
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(i) oaceous quartzi 
(11) Quartzite 
(Ui) Quartzite 
(iv) Ferruginous quartz! t 
(v) Felspathic quartz! t 
the boundarie of th pyri"te (fig. 2.5). 
some o-r the q nz grains are traversed by sma1.1 veial.eta o£ rici tto 
mat r1 1, and their turbid appearanc setS- the oft DBrkedl.y :tram the ~ ~a. 
ucb a -text: 1s qt11t uneommon a may be ttrtbuted to t1]l8 o'f aele S:n 
alte tion by th m.:l.n 1-bearf.ng solutio Which introduced the pyrit•• 
A :te.1r emoun't o-r con net ex1 ta b two the B th rn n.4 southern 
Divisions or tJl LOon B k t t ba - been depoe1 t 4 
it ntains a roua thin ban.da ot plQ-111 'te d aohtet, 1.a obaraowrtze 
by perei ont, moz10tonoua q rizi't 
extended per1 o-r geolog1 tina. 
What s the origin o-r these 'ftla\iv ~1' o1eaa q. rt;sl'te o-r the southern 
Di vi ion? On t one band. both. "he eouro area 01'14 1;h 1 te ot cle-
poa1tton y ha be teotonicall.y very a'tab ao that there ample 
time :tnr reworking end Winnowing prtor to f'illa'l burtal. On th other laa.nd1 
th 1f1de range in grain 1ze which 1s ~o d in 1lll11Y o't the qua.rt:zttea allows 
that ther a 1 suff1o1eu"t time to attain a high level or sorting. Ill 
this CODn! ction, aocordtng to Dunbar and Rodgers (1~.51 1 P• .522), Fol.k baa 
:tound that- 1 
• • •• t aaa f'rom a:o. intt1al o -r•Y • :poor~y sort•cl, 
tUlgU].$r 1 .nt to a corapl ely tu:red, round d d 
sort aan4 1s r~ by 'th e at g • • • • Thea are 
{l) al o-r alq• (2) tta•nment or goo4 so~lng or 
th.• non 'lay r.re.ot1on. end (3) rounding or 'th q\lB.ria 
grains 1."hJ t'ir t two step re qulo 17 chi T • n 
by " br1 1: reneport or eR}) zal at • The la t 
eta ie t only after prolonged ranapo aDA 
ot z onlY the m1neralog1c llY tur ~lt1-
aan4s or ~he d or certain b ch •· 
There bas b en reoXTstal.lize.tion o~ the grain 1n 'th q zl ••• but 
it 1 s ill evident that tho7 lta.d neYer be wel.l.-round d. 11 "'h 4eno 
en 'l;os he - thiolmeaa or th d1Y1a1on, JKX)r roun41ng end r la'tl 17 
1Da - p 1Udea t po 1b111t7 t t 11 
w1 'bh a b oh d poei t d t'e:vora t e a aum.ptlo o tl1:a.e4 above • 1. , atrA~llm 
ero ton of a 'teottonically ata.bl.e ~c ar and deposition 1n a tablA• 
basin envl:aomnent. Periodlo n.uot :tiona in th ompetency or th t ems 
could a. coun" -ror quiesoen e 111 th ba 1n 4 tb ae t 1ns ot laJ'-aize 
pe.rtiole to produce th1D ehale banda 
The is a greater preponderance or 1 a - black. greenish aad sre7-
in the Northern Di 1s1on, gr1 t 
we tern peri 1 end the OWl rall t.mp:reasion impa.rted to the ob ner 1a tba 
ot 1n tab111ty 1a the depositional. baeill. The high conten-c of trlx and 
......... :5;-.-riv ot grains 1n th grit , and the presence or rkosic aiUJ.s 
ind1 te the. p1d blU'1 l took plao dUring ome periods. Opp1oa-ea. to "t;h 
oondit iou w re liiO q111eeoeat ' s wh1ob. all.cnrecl 1a1 aco a ton ot mw1, 
a 1; sine soan bain t t pyr111" ro sb.ale wer produoed. 
B 
wh ch has al.ready be 
hi i'f Hek t)rpea ot th 
, @Yl.Ut • and ai.ltaton.ea 
at · laok ala 
D.'l1oned 1n OOJm ion w1 th t 
e observed 1D two xpoeurea : ODS near 1Jh ext 
other elo to the 
• ph7ll1 
o cu.rrenoe 
t Tall¥ POD • 
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The rormer exposure has been warped into small :to1ds with an amp1.1 tude o't 
about 1 foot, while the axial planes strike about 15 degrees north of west 
and are vertically dipping. The other ou~crop has been highly weathered 
and crumbles into s1mll :tragments when any attempt is made to procure a 
specimen, but c~o e examination of the bedding planes reveals that it 11 a.lao , 
1s tightly tol.ded. 
The second occurrence 1 found immediately to the east of Five M1le 
Camp , and consists o:r ' xposures, each about 1000 :teet t'rom the other» 
which outcrop betwe n the in.e alla :rormtion and the sandstone mber or 
tho Lake Ambrose fb rma ti on. 
~e third unit, also, is found bet en the Pine Fal.l.s and Lake .A.mbros 
tormationa and aonsist ot idel.y separated outcrops or blaCk phyl.lite, 
and black a.nd grey . shale Yihich are otten py.r1t1f'e:rous . 'l'he westernmost 
exposure s f'ou.nd just to th e t of the junction between the Te.ll.y' .Pond 
and No l Paul. :roads , h.il.e 'the ~ternmos~ ou.torop we.s observed just to 
the ncr th t o£ the camp at Pine Falls, 'the two out cropa being thus separ-
ate by a dis te.nc e of nearly } mil. ea. 
The writer sees tb main problem presenteo. by these bl.e.ok s diments 
as follow ere they depoa 1 ted in their present posit ions? or are they 
erosional relllll8.nt of larger blocks which ?tere thrust over t'rom the sou1:h? 
Lack o~ fossils in the blaok shales d siltstones, as well as in the 
formations wtlich enclose them• only aervea to 1ntene1ry the problem• and 
ita solution is hampered also by the absence or outerops nt the oontacts . 
Until it can b prov·n o erwise , 1t must be aseWDBd that these 1sol.ated 
bodies o-r sediments are resting in their original sites of deposition . 
VOIDANIO ROOXS 
t 
volcanic rocks in t ~ ul.ta B ook area approximat ly 
equ1'V1ll nt 'to the d ni;ary r oka 1n 'Yaria y e.nd thiokne it' not 1n 
ext t. In addition to narrow banda ot tu:t.t in th Northern DiVi ion o't 
the Loon Brook f'ormo:tion, 5 1'onBtiona of vol.oanic rocks were pp d. 
These are: the Pine ll.a f>ormation. tlle lly Pond volcanics, the w st 
Tally volcanics, the Chiokad 1.a f'o tion and tho 0 rt r Lake YOloanica. 
Although eparat d by distance or o er } miles, the Carter Lake end s1; 
Tally vol.canioe ahow rked s1m1lar1ty both 1n 1he f'ie'ld and 1n thin 
a ot1on, but th T ll.y · ond 8.114 ine lle f'ormation are deo1d dly d1tter-
en1i, both from ch ot · r and f'rom the other two t'o tions. 
one ot' th s 'for tiona hav a p~oiae type l.o lity; all f1 th 
reo 1Ted th 1r hom pon or lake ol. e to • or within ~ e bo r1es 
t1on. Their relative ages could not be det rmtned the 
ro tion are not d 1. t w1 h 1n any apecif1c order 1n t discus ion wb.ioh 
tollo • a n cluaical 1y a ot eae volcanic rock w re d , they 
ve b d a1;rio1;l.y on 1;h basi ot their mine~l.ogical. oompoai ttons 
aa de1iel'lllined with e :l of th petrographic oroacope. 
tion 
tn body of th Pin lla for t to 1.s 1b t ot 
l a Tal.ly Brook, but a hin band xtend ae t:ar west a Haven Steady and 
is out ot-r h'om t e in body by rrow band o't sedimentary rocks bel.ong-
ing to the North rn D1v1 ion. at th Loon Brook to:rna tion. Th 1D l.la 
.5~ 
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tton a a thickn$ a o~ Of' r 5.500 t in the area h of' the Tally 
Pond Road• th to 3200 teet 1n 1b.e 'ri. 1nity ot Pine l.l , aad thtc ns 
graduall7 t rd to mo~ than 2 mil.e • It 1s oompo ed do nantly o~ 
highly alte d e.nd sheared green tlowe and tut'fe .111 th int rb dded line-
atone , a111o1r1~ 11 tone breoctas, 1.1my hales, nd green chist • 
Th green tones show muCh varia 'ti on 1n Cottlpetence • color,. gra 1n ize 
and w thering obaracter1st1oa n-om one outcrop to another and even betw n 
poin"is in the ame outo:rop. Locally, shearing ha oonv rt d 'bese roc 
to schists. i'l1 color ftrie !'rom. llg).\1; greenish-gr Yt through y llowi h-
green to c1 rk green. The b.eterogene1 y observed su.e;go t tb. t the ~orm-
ation eo.nai t o-t oonstdeabl.e numb ot thin no nd tuf'f' beds 'l'he 
bounderiee han been mor or lese obscured 1 end m.tne log1oa1 a mb lage 
alt red. b7 tamorphic tt'ect l it is eYident, ho r, 't t the gre n-
:t.one volce.ntoa ot 'She Pin Falla tor tS.on wen originall.J' 1n.te1'm841a t 
ba 1o la • 
In the greenaton p1dot1zat1on ha b the moat ooJ!JJTlbD 'type ot 
alteration. th epldot beins 1btmd as smal.l. pod , etr er , Teinl.et 
aTeragmg O.} lnche tn width, and aodul a e. ~oot or mor 1n di t r. 
serpentinization bas al.ao been ftlirl.y inten e, and asbesto T inlets. 
which average 0.1 inoh 1n wl 'tb. and usual.ly pinch out W1 thin lea 'han 
a :toot (:tig. 28) , occur 1n J!IU1Y' outcrop • Fegmati te 18 p sent in veins 
rying 1n width trom a traction ot an inoh to 2 inches • and 1n lellSe 
ot larger nsion (t'tg. 2'). 'l'h.ese bodie are campo d ot quartz and 
:tel. pe.r end o~'C n conain 11 :rragment o:t wal.1. roek. '!'he r1 ter b • 
l1evea that t y prob bly of' th r pl.ao type. 
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,;;;;;o;;;........,-~- ar :round e.t several ~ocations W1 thin the !"ormation and re 
tirst not iced by Ho l.ey in 1888 on a trip from the ao uth coast o"f the island 
by way of Bay d test River end Noel Pe.ul.' Brook . In his port for th t 
year he stated that: ••• on the course o-r the river downwards at bout 
a mil and Bll hAl~ bel.ow the steady, strong bands O't bl.ui h-gr y llmeston 
trik ross th r1var. '* e writer investi ted the river below Noel. 
Paul's S-teady, th ter ~ ich ar now kept b ck by large dam. r 
the fir t third of a m11e below th dam. 'the only rook type obs ned 1s 
greenstone , but about 1.600 teet downet there is bed of 11 a1;one er 
100 ~ e thick. 'lhe top and bottom rts o~ the b 4 re d ns • b ok, 
trongly band d rock• but the main part o:r the outcrop con 1 ts or light-
grey , e1l1o1~1ed lime tono-brec ia . Similar outcrop are tound turther 
downstr and one of th ccmtains interb 4 q rtzite bands . Limestone 
were also fou.n4 in two outcrop south of th l.ly Pond oad . In one of 
th a vent lly dipping bed or light• grey l s one bout; two ~eet 'thiok 
is 1nterbe ded with saiv greenstone (ftg . 30) • and large inolustons aa\ 
small stringers o~ calcium carbonat ar round in th urrouuding rook. 
In the other outcrop, halt a mile to the east o~ the first th writer 
~ound a b d of dark- grey to black limeaton about 150 r et thick . 
Striking obliquely aero s Noel aul' Brook just above P ine Falls 
are sev ral bed ot grey to purple limestone interbedded wi~h gr y. greyiah-
gre n 11d pink limy abal • On ot th se 1.1Ine tone beds is about JO toet 
th1ok d is highly' contorted , a t .ture which he. b en emphasized by the 
eroding etf at of the r1v. r t r (~ig . ~1.) . s tb.e b. d bov 8.114 bel.ow 
mildly tolded• it is possible hat the contortions are 
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pr~ry features tmpo d upon th ltmeston b tor consolidation. 
Of all th rocks in the l 1. Paul.ta Brook area the 1. o-r the 
:> ine Fal1s for t1on evoked the grea est hopes :tor finding f'ossils, but 
many hours or painstaking e~1nat1on unrortunately yielded no trace of 
any. 
Pe~rograpqio description 
a. etamorpho lava 
xoept for e. in.gle occurreno of aggl.oma:rate, ~cro copic study 
o:t the greenstones o~ the .Pine !'al fo tion reveel.ed that the:y consist 
of metamorpho d l vas • ttdf's nd impure sandston • As the intensity 
ot mete.IJX)rphi not everywhere t.be same, and the greenston con-
&ist o't III!lllY p:1.rat nowa 11h1ch undoubtedly- had "Variations 1n com-
position, th rocks how gr t dift rences of t xture aud composition. 
e the greenstones und rgone only mil tamorph1 and 
still. p sent me.ssi ve appearance, the;y oona1st of a:oh l. Pl'TQ:a:ene 
grain 1 plagioclas 1 ths and minor ounts or epidote and leucoxene. 
The a.riginal t xture of tbe e rooks is still. pres rved (fig. }2) and 
the pyroxene Sl'inB enclo e 1.1 pl. gioolas f'el par laths, g1 ving an 
ophitic texture. In other ar s the al.teration has dvanoed to a tag 
where th rooks con i t inly o't a fine-grained a ggregate of cloudy epi-
do't& gl!'S.ins end fibrous c:cyatala of ure.li te • with occasional quartz 
sra1ns and patch 9 or chlori t • I.ntermeuiate bet een tho& two type 
is a eoh1 tose rock composed o-r large, clear, euh ·J. ral :f'elapars and large, 
1rre lar, redded grains o~ ural.ite, some of' which ar almost entirel.y 
tered to <illort te (f'1g. 3)). 
5S 
Tba th or1s1Dal now& t ve varied in composition 1 demonstre:t-
ed by 'til! ot that one ro k type whioh 1• ea il.y d1st1nguiahed. t'rOm the 
others 1n t.he f'1 ld by 1 te l1eld ge zd -grey oolor d 1 ta soft a, oon-. 
ea-t almost en1t11'8~ or .a01'.1.-ple00hr01o UX'811te, Whioh oool.U"a ma1nl.7 in 
'W' ab.rede (t1g. 34). A. rew anhedral gratna Of this mineral t hoaver. 
111 show the two cl. vages, al.moat at right angles, ot the p-yro%en :t.rom 
which they were de:rtY • D1 eminat.a throughout thi a :rook are m!aute 
gratne o-r pidote • aDd a row small. orysi; ls of quartz lillY be observed in 
the groan <Sa as • 
A1 though so• ot th rooks . ve und rgone e. :fairly high grade or 
al:5emUon, ab.earing atre s must have been geneal.ly low ae 'h original. 
textu:re a" of'ten beaut1~ly pre rv 4t e.g •• tho greenat-oae shown 1n 
:ngure J5 baa texture 1n whioh Vle tel.spar latha e.re aeaootated 1.n 
zedi tins, s fi.1 aggregates cal1ed "lteaU1101Cla1' b7 Wl ab.iagton 
(quo'ted by J'o!ula • 1'S2, vol.. ), P• 2JJ). The 1u'ge nt&JJ&be~ o~ calcite 
palna. both a1ngl.J' and 1& ssresat •• wh10h ar toUD4 1J1 tk1 rock 
uggest 1tha._ i:t JO.fll7 b.a'Ye beea oarboaa"tized. 
'b • IlaptiZ'fJ eandaton 
Inte 
b d of 
~l:"phoaed volcanioa end w11 es;poaed 1a th1 
1 Paul.' a Brook t P1na Fa1.1 , 
quite aSmile.r o th other 1a hand speo 
'beiAg ot sedimentary _.1g1n b7 m1oroscopi 
s • bltt oau be raooaJd.zetl ae 
tu.dT • '.l'lloee 80ll1ata re a:L 
nne ~111 d• but; dirter t'rom the rocks o-r ~loantc origin 1n that the7 w 
a stronger banding end oona1st dotJd»au~ly ot int r1ooking fP'S.ina ot quar'ts 
and t*lake of ohl.ortt • som.e of tl:llt latter are almo t isotropic. wt'th \he 
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majority displaying p cu11ar reddi h-brown anomalous bir tringence. Fel-
spar orystala e.re al o present and they range tn size up to o.4 nm., whil.e 
minute grains ot epidote are dies nat d throughout the rock. In one o-r 
the sections mm.tned cal.c1te grain ke up about 5 perc t or the rock, 
while 1:D. eaoth r onl.y trace o-r calo1 t 1 pres t and instead there are 
about 5 percent ot -rre h uhedral. t ni te crystal.S showing cubic 1 tri-
angular, and 6-aid d orosa- otiona (f'1g. 38). 1hat the 1 nit 1 
authigenic is mown by the :fact that tbe quartz urroundins oma of the 
cry t l. . baa be n reoryatal.lized and how a texture st.mil.ar to that in 
figure 27. It 1a !.l.ot UD]J.kely that tb.· 1c1t ia al.so authigenic, being 
tor.med in a1 u from percolating olutions turated with oaloi 
carbonat • 
c. Tuffs and agglome te 
e tuft's are very fill grained and similar to the a1. red lava in 
ap ranee • but they how a prin:e.ry banding and ve a streaked end spotted 
ppee.rance arising f'rom tbe presence o:t bands and clots darker than the 
main body of •he rock. Tbee.e rocks· consist o:r angular grains o:r quartz 
and :relepar, a high percentage o'f turbid epidote grains and aggregates. 
and a considerabl amount or an un1denti:t1ed isotropic nat rial (f'ig . }6) 
which is white en viewed 1n re:tl.eoted lif!llt and 1 poaeibl.y the mineral 
formiDg the dark atre lea alll SJ)ot · in "t hand specimens. 
The aggl rate a groyish-b~own col.or . on the thered surface, 
has a peculiar pitt d appearanc (fig • 3'1), and oonta1Ji h'agraant of 
be. 1c 1 n up to 3 inch s in 1 ngth, oompo d o-r tiny :tel.apar laths 
nd le.rg euh dral r 1 r ph ocry ts. The matrix contains 11 r 7!ock 
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:trasmenta, 1 ~ l rs aiXl angul in ot quartz • epidote and 
calcite grains, end patches or chlorite . Locally the tr1x is not olas-
tic but is mad up of b ic or int r.mediate 1 showing a 11-def'ine 
now texture . n unusual fragment emb dded in the matrix consisted oi' a 
gre.nophyrio int rgrowth o-t quartz nd orthoclase. 
The Tally ·ond ~orroa.tion 11 :ll1lma iately to the e at or ally Pond 
and xt nds northeas rd to within mile ot No 1 Faults Brook, 
distance or s 12 mil. s . ~e formation is composed of numerous rhyolite 
tlows and others of less acid composition , with lnt rbedded thin bands 
of tufi' and mudstone . 
Individ l f"lo s range rr 1 inch to s veral feet 1n thicknes , 
b.ile tu.t:r ds usually le th :roo thick. 
exposure oba rv: pproximat ly one m11 
shown in figure ~9. t this location t 
traight 
o d :formation t 
co ina: 
(1) ery fine- grained 1 gr y1 - gre n quartz latite 
r (z) Very :tin - gra1 , green1 q rtz latite 
(3) Vi ry fine- grain d , h quartz lat1te 
(4) cid tuf'f 
(5) Very rine- grained quartz 1.a 'ti te 
of l ].y ond is 
tl a and tuff' bed 
ew r 1n he Tally 











Th rock o't th Tally ond 'to nra ti on ge. Te much troubl 1n the f'ield 
b caus of' their extre ly f'ine grain nd abe nee of' priDBry features, and 
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some of tbem which were mpped as ailtnone were eventual.ly proven to b 
'YOloanics on "hO basi o;t examination 1n thin ect1on. 
Petrographic description. 
a. Flo 
!11 1'low ftm6 1n col.or fmm 11sht ~Tish-gre to · dark-grey and 
brownish, but praetlc 117 al.l ou.~crop are cite on th w thered surt'a 
some o~ the rocks are extremelY tt1D.e grained and d 1 play- a conchoidal. 
1:r&Ot\U"e; other 'ftlrieties are sl..igh'tl.y coarser grained end break with a 
sUbconohoidal fracture. 
• 
The xrajortty Of the now rocks cannot be scratched w1 th. a kni:te blade 
and 1 t ma7 be se..tely e.sslll'lJ.8d tbat they have a highly acid composition. 
Their cryptocr:vatallin nature, har ver 1 makes it tm.pas sible to determine 
their mineral composition under the mierosoops. The 1'1nest grained 
w.rt. ties contain much aterial which is pmctice.lly isotropic but 
occasionally sb.o1JB aggregate polarization. so tbat the rocks can be con~ 
14ered aa probably oonsisti.ng o-r a pe.rti lly devi trif'ied ~ass. The 
landne.tion or 1'l.ow bandi:Dg which is tairly well expressed in one of the 
hand speoSmena studied cannot be ea. 111 the oorre ;ponding thill ction. 
All or tbe thin sections eamined sb.ow tiny f'r&cturea that have sUb-
sequentlY been !'1lled 1d:th q rtz. 
l.l. now roclas ot tbe T lly- 01ld :tor.mat1on contain microl.ttea, and 
it 1 a only on th basis or th oompoa1 tion or th ae m1cro11t s that 1 t 1 
pose1b1 to tistingulah dit~ x-e.n't rook type • 'f'llo su.oh ~,-pee oo ur in 
the f'lner g:ramed n.Qif rooks aD.4 a third 1n 1lhe roob of c aer grain. 
In the rirst group the m.icrolites re coT1te. In the cond group they 
are hombl. nde o'£ en almost ne dle-11lm appearance, but l.arge enough to 
allow op~ic 1 ident1tieat1on (~is. 40). 
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In the third group o-r rock8 tb.e Rliorol.t tea are a mineral ab.owin8 
pleochroism. trom yellowiah..,brown to blest black, which is ei-ther biotite . 
or ooasyrit • Theae crol1tea are atubb:,y ill contra - ~ to th elongated 
shapes aaa b~ th uacoVi te and hornbl nde mlcroli t a. They :ro1:m 
~-lik ot')"atal , broad. r on the e d ~ 1u tb. m.tddl - • Which are 
on n soo1ated 1n aggregates o~ •11ate tteme (1'tg. 41). Th third 
group are much -rr 8b r in p ranoe than tho o~ the two other d con~ 
taln no 1eotroptc tertal; "b.etr micro11\ea oonatitute a noh high r 
percentage. and with their larger a1ze may b readily seen in the hand 
speotmane to which ~e7 im.pa.rt a brownish hu.e. 
b. TUfte 
rounded greenish to b1ack roek h'agmettta ead srattut or q•nz od t 1.a'f8r 
Visible with th u:aaided "!f•• 
In thin section the 1;~s re round to consist· o-r 'fragments o't Teey 
t'1n -grained vo1ce.n1c rook containing hornblen.d m1orol1 tea, end others 
which ar appaJ:'entl.y IIIOJ!' aoid in composition. In addition there ar 
nry turb1d crystals or pl.Ag1oolaae and or Jlocl.ase, angul.ar grain o~ 
qus..r'tz, e.nd f< w irregular graill8 o-r terruginoue carbonate. '!here is a 
ta1r percen"age of pyroxen 'ins so t red. thztougb.ou'lt th rook, and a 
f'e• patche or an un1d tined min :ra1 1d. ~ 1ow b1reh'1ngenc • The trix 
1a composed mainq ot 1 1irop1o t r1 l, pro bl.y gla s, and a ohl.or1t 
w1 th 1ous bl. tntor1'erence oo1or • 
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o . Nomencl.ature of rock types 
B cause the rooks c:£ the ally ond forim t1on are so fill grain d 
tbat it 1s impos ib~e to stimate the rel tive percentage of the miilere.ls 
constituting them, end becaus no c em1cal. analyses re nede, they have 
to be named as best as possible ith the vid< noe availablJ • 
.~. 11 types e.re defi.nit · ly acid . 'l"'b.e fine-grained roc Wi tb. muscovite 
or hor.nbl de microlit are al.mo t certainly quive.lent to ither quartz 
1 tite, rhyodacit or rhyolite . It 1a, h ever, po$sibl to choo one 
o~ theae Il!lDD 1n pre~ rene 'to oth r two ·a neither orthocla nor 
plagioclas ar d velop , on who :relative percentages al.on the cho1oe 
can b 4e 1 
he roc e 1'lith biotite {ar co syrite) m14rol.1t a present ar the 
least cid type • but even they by no maane cl.ose to and s1 te 1n oom-
position.t and can rath r be compare ith quartz latites . 
est ~lly volcanics 
The est ally volcanic formation is :round to t.h west . of ..t.: l.ly and 
est al.ly onds, on t islands ill · alLy Pond. e.nd in one outcrop north-
east of this pond to the north of the Ta~ly ODd vo~ce.nics . The forme.tl. on 
cons1 ts dominantly o~ rooks lookiD~.; 1.1ke quartz por~, but it also 
inCludes :relapar porphyry, flow breccia end very f'ine- grained , sheared 
rhyoli toe (which re not stud1 in thin section) . Tb.e paucity o-r out-
crop trl"hiJ.l tb. bounc1 r1cus ot this torn&t10ll. nnd re 1 t impossible to 
de-termine the rela t1onab.1pe betw en the dit'feren t rock types . 
a. F trogre.phio de or1pt1on 
(i) Fel.epu- Po~ 
The tel - pe.r po~ 1s grey on the :tre · aurf'aoe alld weathers grey. 
Pb.ono~ats 0'1 buU to pink :te~ :pe.r are visibl.e With the 14ed eye. 
Under the mteroaoope tlae JOek 1 _ hol.0017sta1.11ne and consists o:r ortb.o-
olas 8hd pl.e.glocla e in a t-ine-grained -tri% or quartz. plag1oolaae. 
orthocl. se and a . "t w grains of x:ertlli te {fig. 42). · The plagioclase 
c.ryste.l.s were :round to have e. oompos1t1on of' b'O A.nl.Ot but the pl.ag1o-
olase in the matrix 1s ~W1lUleG so poorl.y that 1 t is impossible to deter• 
mine its composition. ~i..uartz not only occurs in ~he tr1z• but e.l o 
1n egregatione -ot anhedral grains. Leuooxone is disseminated through-
out the rock• and there are many- paeudomorpb of lboontte fier pyrite. 
Rutil.e ie al.so present 1n tbe ~orm ot 11 acicular cr.yste.1s 1 so t 
aa oo1ate4 1n clusters. On the b is or 1;h1s microscopiC &tudy the rock 
y be oalle4 la t1te porflb.Y7:Y. 
(11.) ··~uartz po~ 
The roo that look 11ke quartz por~ range :trom light gny to 
almost black in color end ccmta1n llt glass7 quartz ey s in an aphanitic 
groundma • In a ca es 11, bJ:01Jllisb. cryst la can also be en 
epeo1ally 111b.ere intense w thering ha g1 en 'them. a ney rusty aepeot • 
I.n thin ect ton these rusty patche were :toWld to consist or an ggrege:te 
of tron•b ring oarb to, quanz. aud a notte, and an p:oba'bly the 
remnants o-r ortgillal. 't 1 par cryetale. The quartz gre.in are usua1ly 
rounded, but a result of ~e moderat te.moJ:pll · m Which the rook ba'V 
un4 rgone soma of them re shattered into smaller h:"agn:ent • The space 
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b tween the tra~nts are :f'ill.ed with quartz "po dern. 
The groundmass 1s llolocrystall1ne am consists of fine-grained quartz 
end orthoclase . th d1seemine.ted er1c1te (f'1g. 43). Other mineral. 
occurring in minor amounts are gnet1 te, l uooxen , small. eicular 
crystals of rut1l • and long pr1 tic crystals ot zotsite • 
.TW181ng :trom oom.poe1t1on and texture s een und r th mtcroacope 
these roou oould be oa.llod rhyolite porph1'%"1es, but a cent study DB4 
of 81 l.ar rOCks in st oOnaiderab 1 doubt on 
their 1'low na1a1.re. Th$ members o-r t)le gool.ogical. 81;af1" had th1a "to y 
about tlheir ·results; 
rook exposed at Lucky Strike end westerly rrc:a there 
1n conaidere.bl quantity; ha been described in the JBSt 
aa quartz porphyry and stated to be ln rwd.v • This is 
1n error. This torrxe.t1on is dominantly a ooar e acid 
tuff with some aggl.OliiBrate areas and laft aheets. The 
most notic bl f'eature o-r the tuff 1s the presence 1n 
abundanc o~ quartz grain up to 1./)'' and f'elepar grains 
up to 1/lon in size. The na.trix is f'ine-grained ash. 
The presence o't a fiow horizon such as was di cus ed e.bove tend 
to suggest tba.t the .eat Tal.ly t'or.nat1on 1a e.lao, at least pe.rtly, o~ 
tuffaceous origin . 
In vie o-f this recent resul.t and the presence of :f'l.ow breccia uch 
s described bel.ow» the writer concludes that the "quartz porphyri a" of 
/ the at Tally :rome. tion might al.so be of pyroe.l.a.stie o.rigin and could 
be cal.led rhyolite tutrs . 
(11i)Hl.ow breccia 
The· t'lo breccia f'ound 1n one o l.y out crop • not tar hom the ehore 
o-r st Te.l.ly :Pond. bas a ma a1 ve e.ppe ranee and contains f'lBgm.ents up "to 
a f'oot in length. ~ome of th acid volcanic rooks; they re 
almOst white and contain tiny q nz eyes. Other fragment of dark green 
color a ap n.tly 1 e o1d 1a co osition. The fragment e.re s t 1n 
a trix or acid appearatlOe whiCh tnolu4e 11 qaanz ey a and tiny 
white ~ 1 par eaoc~st • 
Exewnetj.on o~ thin a ction. from th1s outcrop re• als •bat 
ma-trix contains o atals of quartz, orthoola e ple.giocla ~ bcnh 
euhedral and broken utlille (t1g. 4..5). fh ftlapar are v ·ry "urbid 
a their surre.c a c~ .rea. by e. black opaq m:I.Deral.. 'l'h y re 1 
1n pari lterect to a r1e1te ohl.or1t • 
The pr eence of bending whicb. 18 obae 1n thin ot1on • the vari.ed 
nature of' the l.a.rger f'rag:men:ts, and the contra t b t een engulA:r fragamte 
and -Uhedral. cryatal in the t:rtx sug t that this roc 1a an acid 
tlow breccia containing ~oreign rra nts. 
Ohick.e.de lava t"onnat1on 
The Chickadee lava f'arxrs.t1on extends we twe.rd :tor about 6 mil. 
-rrom. the shore of · · t Tally Pond, and has an average thickn sa o-r abou't 
4000 -reet. '!be a is ao what bet rogeneoua : the in siz varies 
trom phan1t1c to phenerit1c and the color :trom. li.ght gre n. to dark 
green to almost· bl.aok. 
No pr1mary n.o banding 'W&.S se 1n t:be la"t'8 • but l.ooall.y th re 1e 
poorly · y; loped pillow 'ructuro. The pillows tram. toot 'to 
thre or f'our f"eet 1n dialne'ter • but they are u l1y irregular in abape. 
In at 1 st one outcrop their arran t ne ert;hel. auggest~d that 
be top or th lava tormatlon 1a toward the north. Ir thi interpretation is 
oorreo" then there :may be overturning , at l st locally • w:l thin tho 
:to1':11lation. In one exposure a S11Bll patch o~ red chert was ae n 1n the 
1nterspe.oes bet n two pillows, indicating that some sedirr.ent mixed 
ith th lava t t of it eruption. 
~pi otization 1 not pre lent 1n the C ickadee lS. ~ tion, but 
a tew outcrop how epidote bl.obs and tring rs . ear one of these 
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epidot1zed outcrop f1 -b cc1 zone out } ar 4 ~eet hick was obserT-
d . " at or th nt 111 the brecc r angu r tho ome ar 
rounded , probably tbrough reaction with the cl.os1ng la • 
The le.ft. is ~gdal.o14al in some outcrop end whilet one exposure 
contains only reddish e1der1 t aiiJ7gdules • another wa en whose numerous 
T aiol.ea haV< be n nl a. 1th cal.c1'te and ank rite . T:t.e e.mygdules do 
not ofien xceed 0 . 1. inches 1n d1. · ter and are usual.ly Uer. 
A ~ew outorope or Y ry ftn ined , light-gre n, rus y eathering 
lave. were f'ound to contaln a smal.l percentage of' pyrite. It is possible 
that the pyrite as int roduc by mineralizing solutions which bl. ched 
the rock to 1 ts present l.iEltt col.or . The pyrite may. however , b primary 
and h noe th ble ching oou1d bave been caused by ~ 04 :resulting rrom 
intensive ea.thering of tb mdneral. 
F rograp!io study 
l.though the Chic d e lava 'to · t1on ha not b en ubj ct d to any 
apparent ring, t .baa been tamorpb.o d so that all of 
the or1gilla.l. r rr eaian ral ha e b en d stroyed . It no con-
aist dom1nentl.y of plag1ool.a 
mineral s t const1tut 
ttel.spar EID.d prochl.or1 te, but carbonat 
1 rcen or th rock. micro-
scopic study show d that no one texture is dominant, t he rock changing 
greatly in it cbaracter1atios t'rom place to place" Like gr ens tones 
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of the in alls t'Orzrat1on (p • .34) the Ohiokad e lava :rormation probably 
consist o~ a large number of flow , and on e~ple of flow nding wad 
seen ill thin section (1'1g. 46) althoUgh it is not readil.y ap rent in th 
corresponding hand specimen • 
Th plagioc~a ooour as loDgated mi rol11;es and lath , 1. sa 
commonly more o.r l as quid n ional larg r cry tala. In s peci-
mona onl.y m1oro~1't 4Z' :to ; 1n others l111oro1.1tes occur in dd1t1on to 
le.ths; whil-e in till others microll te , lath and the larger crystals 
are found together. The l ths m microll tea usually have a random 
criss-eros e.rranaement , g1 ving rise to th f'amiliar f'el ty or doleri t 
texture (fi g . 47)• 
Th e composition of the plagioclase f'elspar as datelllliD9d by 3 Ulode: 
(1) surement o~ Daxim.um extinction e.n0 les from the direction o-r elon-
gation in ndorolit a. 
(2) Determine. t ion o-r maxiliWlll extinction angles of' albite tWins 1D. 
. sections no l to (010) • 
{:~) Est tion or refractive in ex. 
The resul.t was : '" Ab6.5 (ande 1ne) • 
The 1D.terst1o betw n t"el.spe.r laths are occup1 by a f1ne-
gre.1ned ggrega te ot aoe.rly 1ootrop1c pro lor1 t • coar 1 bu r 017stal 
of thi mineral. occurring bere end th re de ita optical 1dent1t1cation 
poas1bl.e. In aome apec1mena the tr1x contains a :t'in ly" divid aggregate 
or r1c1 te Cnd r l.spa.r 1D. a ddt 't ion to th chl.or1 -te. 
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The Chickadee l.e.va 1s fairly highly carbonatized and cal.cite , anker-
ite and sid rite bave develope • Cal.cite is found 1n irregular grains; 
8Jllmr1 te usually d1 playe good or yst 1 outline and is surrounded by e. rim 
o'f limonite; 1d rite occurs as ve 1ou1e.r :t:1llin end is characterized by 
a heavy ooe.ting o-r iron ond • 
The rock al o oonta~s a small amount of secondary quartz 1ch occurs 
as ubround orystal.s end aggregates or .interl.ockil:!B grains . Cal.cite often 
ooour as replao mant o:r quartz but mucb. re oammonl.y it replace plagio-
cla • There appears to be Vl ry cl.ose rel.ationship betwe n the caloi te , 
q rtz and proohl.or1 e , and in one instance a grain ot calo1 te is surround-
ed by a corona compos d pe.rtial.ly of prochlorite am plrtially o:r q~rtz . 
hlori to a'lao fills cracks in, end replace , plagiocl. ae . 
The samples h1oh are darke t in color contain a high percentage of 
i;ron oxide . '!'he ankerite-bearing types are characterized by small, 
longated nega. tite grains, bieh assume a more or leas dendr1t1a pattern 
(ti • 48) . >;iome 1 it 1s also f'ound ani mos1i ott te spec ens contain 
d small grain of leuooxene . .a.s a rule , ~or aco ssory 
minerals are eking but 1n 1; o or the "tUn s otions whioh ere mmined , 
tiny c1cular crystals of rutile r :round ill groat pro:tusion . ey 
ocour 1n cluster of crystals, 1 s commonly in irregular grains , and 
also kne - twins . 
v ... """'[r writ ra ou.ld call the Ch:tcka~e l va 
pla.giool..as he a composition less o lcic than 
d a1 e beoau e the 
50 , but beceus ot' ·th 
absence of' poxophyr1 tio and :f'lo textures usually associ at d with an eai tee, 
th iter pre:tere the Il8l.1le "basal. tic a:Jld 1tet• . 
. Carter Lake volcanics 
!'he Carter Lake volcanic formation ooutcrops in a band which extends 
w stwe.rd from the at rn rgin of the map area for distance of some 
six mil s and ha an a• rage thickn s or about 8500 fe t . e formation 
oonsists of a sroup of grey- thering volcanic rocks in hich the domjnan~ 
typo 1 "quartz- :rel par porphyry" . so present are black rhyolite, buff' 
rhyolite witn ssoo1at utr , very ~tne-grained black TO~eanic ash, 
end coarser volcanic tuff's w1 h q rtz eye • 
Th. •porphyrr' 18 locally sh red , bl ched 8Ild s111o1~1 • d th. 
bl ohed outcrop us lly displ.ay a rusty color du to the w athoring out 
of: pyrite . 
tail d& oription o'f the petro phy ot t Cart r Lake tormat1on 
is unnece sary becaus most o the (th ttporphyrie " ) cloa 1y resemble 
th tuff's of' the :1est all.y 'formation d scri ed above {p . 61) . Others are 
identical. to the turfs hich are found in the extre southern part of 
t .ba I'orthern !vision ot" tne Loon Brook formation, in the vicinity ot 
Veneer rook, which re alao described bOTe (p .40) . 
i~hi t1l t &1 a.~•e. . ~ 
oo 1s~ o~ boaie b tho11t sur 
1 oroas. to 11 ea. tlike no re then tOO -r t thick. 
st .J6 
tollow-
tng intruaiv t,-ock: ' s were pp d 1n the t1e d 1aow:1se 
thi chapter: • ollorl t 1 • o . rio1tt~e4 
"tu1~?t,z monzonJ:t -g- l'tulLO,Uo~J.t 1 4 . d1or1w. • _ cro,pe•:asa·t1te, t . ay no• 
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to round d -rre. 
ou'tcrop near th mouth ~ Rosie Brook contains angular 
enta ranging rrom o.l to .5 1nohe in length (rig. 6.5) • 
e.nd n arby, on th shore of Hav n Steady • crwm1ng bas reduc d the t'rag-
ments to an avere.g diame-ter of 0 . 1 inche • 
.. ost; ot the rock consist of intergrowths ot quartz and orthool.a.se 
giving it e micrographic or mioropegma.t1t1c texture {fig • .50) . Q,uartz 
is u u.ally the dominant min raJ. and occurs as blebs, drops, angular rod 
and lin ar ~orms w1 thin the orthocla • Tabular crystals and extra-
ordinaril.y elongated 1a the or p1 g1ool.ase are :round 1oh appear to have 
ory to.lllz a. px--1or to the m:lcrop gmat1t1.c constituents . Occasional 
intergrowths ~ quartz an4 plag1oo1aee are alao present . 
The ~ rl."'lllagn a min ra.ls in the rock are intergrowths o deeply 
pleoChroic b1ot1t an4 ch1or1t (var. penn1n1t ) . ~e grain o~ 
oa.lc1t 7 be en and on a Uer cal.e t mineral. 1a found. to replace 
plagioclase . oattered grain ot leuooxen , h tit and 11mon1 e are 
a1 o present . 
is evident, es 
renect1on of t 
uoh twi tiag and f'.rac ur1Dg of the 1nd1v1dua~ components 
c1e.l.ly 1n th case of the loug f l.spe.r laths 1 and ar a 
earin.g stress toh tho rock has undergone. 
Milleralogicall.y, tbe brecct ted rook differs from the shear d micro-
pegmatite only in that it contain broad muscovite ~lakes ~ addition to 
a r1c1te. In the ct1on exam1n d (fig . 51.) the crushing effects have 
actually progress d b yond the stag or brecciation t and the rook 18 c 
pose4 of rounde relies ot' 'the orig inal :tragments embedd d in a ground-
sa at sma1ler el nt • dom1nent~ erioite. 
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b. Syend1ori te e11la 
Three s1.l.l. , having an a ge thiclales o-r aboLtt 100 ~ et, in-
trude · the sedimentary rocks o:t 'the Burnt Pond fOl'IIBtion in Burnt Fond 
Brook. ey ha porpb.yr.itio texture am are oompo d Of white, 
8Jl}ledre.1 f'el.spe.r crystals 1n a greyteh-green ma tr1x 
m.1croeoop1c · tudy re"f1 l.s- that tbe rook consists mainly ot :tel-
spars d wroxen (1'1g • .52). About 28 perc t of the f'e1 pare re 
oligoclase, 'the remainder 1e orthoclaa • oat or the pl.ag1oo1ase and 
orthool.ase are turbid as a r ul.t of al:tera'tion to sericite. Pyroxene 
(var. pigeonite) makes up bout a third of tho 10ok. In Cldi tion to 
penn1nite, which compri s about 1.5 percent ot the rock, grains or zoi 1te 
and calcite occur in the 1nterat1oes between the l'e1ape.ra end pyroxene. 
:few grains o-r ccessory quartz are alao found, while ilmenite, alter-
ing ·to spb.en , is the most common accessory inera.l. 
Aocordin._:; to .Tobannsenta olaas1fieat1on a rook with the above 
composition ia called a. ndiorite. 
c. Metadol.ar1'te 111. 
A olerl t sill intrude rockB ar th Loon Brook :tornation 1n 
Vene Brook, but is nowhere else expo d. The &111. hae a thioknees or 
ov r 1.00 feet end 1s compos d of a tine to d1um-grained rock• l.1ght 
green in color. 1f1 th cl.ear~y Tieible ph1bo1 02!7stals. contact effects 
1n the Tta1n1ty or th dike are eU.ght and t re· is noticeable change 
1n grain atze t the bore! rs. 
The 111 has been ubjeoted 'to moderat tamorpb.ism and the present 
m.inere.l. assemblage is onl.y a ret'l.ection or the original. oompoa1tion 
'!'he rook consist inl.y ot tremo lite phenocryst th minor amount 
of e.nthophyllite d pl. ool.as 1n a matrix composed o-t zo:ts1t , 
chlorite. and caal.l n edl.es and h at-like aggre tea of tremol1te 
(rie . 5J). Il nit and pidote re ~aessories . 
The tremolite is probably uralitic pseudomorph of pyroxene 1 al-
though no orig ina 1 pyroxene re ins to upport this assumption, and the 
tremol1te 1n 'turn 11ho s lt ration to chl.orite. Loiaito occurs s 
euh dral ory tala, agg;regat o-r anhedral cry tals and irregular grains . 
~ome or the ins are enol.o ed by larger crystals o:r tremol.1 te. Its 
frequent euh dral d v lopment and it relationship to the tremolite 
aug eat tbat zo1 1 t err tall1zed t an rl.y sta • Skelet 1 crystals 
end irregUlar grains o"t 1lmen1t are dis em1 ted hroughout th rock. 
e.nd ill contrast w1 th 1-ts ual. t ndeuoy to al. tar to 1: u.oo n. 1 t ha _ 
given 7 to pne e tn this case. 
l?1u'tonic roo 
a. Boyd' a Pod gran! te 
The Doydts ond granit :rs.rst XU5lll8d by N. L Brown in 1'52 
(unpubl.1she co. t a 1 , oG1ll) end 1 part of a l.ar batho ith 
which xt nds r into th southern xa:rt of Newfoundland. This gre.n1t 
outcrops adj cent to the south rn Division o:r the Loon Brook !'ormation. 
Tho contact betw en the two 1 nowh re exposed in the th sis but 
. .u b sa to b lntrua1 e . 
The ~1-t 1 dium. grained e.ud usuallY grey in color, but some 
outcrops ab.ow a tinge of pink, and mau.y bould rs o:r dark• hybrid granite 
ar round in t rtc1nitJ' or 'the OOlltaot. Ia -.n;r outcrops 8DIIll.l, 
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quarts eyee oaa b eeen th rock. 
'lwo thin 0 tOn est the Bo7 ' POD4 grant "•• 
Ollalete t tlrely O't ew:• onperthlt an 
)J.e4ra1 quart I.P81DB• w1tb oul.7 an oo · 10Dal 11 :f1.ake or muaoonu 
(ftg • .54). £ rew grains or pertihS.te baw ree.o. an a4~d ge ot 
alt at1on 'lo seriette. Whlla the o44 s;rain o~ plagtool.a 4oea not appe&l* 
to haft e.q orthoola :lntersrown Wl'ih lt. 
In 1a.e ot.her tld.n ction the q~ aa4 porthlto are 1atergro1f.ll 10 
gift 8J.'DOpb;f'r1c texture (ns. ;,5). ff111' orystals a~ quart IUid ortho• 
t peoul.1ar 
feature 1.n 'thia 1'0Ck 1 the pre 0 ·~ apherioa'l grains oE quartz end 
perthito wlth abaol.utely aharp boan4ar1ee (:rig • .S4). / 
b • Oru.al'Le<l g1'8llo41or1 te-gretsen 
1 tn"rue1Y body l totm.d al.lghtly north o't the Chickadee la'9a 
ro t10JJ. 1n a area just to tb at ot 1he weaii TallY' tol.'!l&tioa. It 
S.Ze oou.ld not be deterlld.ned ea ftly b cause ot 1he soanity o~ outorop 
1n •1• area. 
The rook nsiat or 'bOut 45 lrOed qua.r'z ad imilaZ' amoun ot 
f'el.apar 11111oh re npr nted by bout qual \Ulte ~ orthoclase and 
a plagi laae ~ ition Ab'O Aal.O. The onl7 flo lld.D.e:ral. is pro• 
ob.lon'l• which 1a fO\U\4 1a awr ra1 pa'lch ua _ er eroa n1oo 
lt aao d by dl et1 111o1 tt b7 1.,- 1n• 
olu1ons o't ztreon (ttg. 56). s ~ lt 1a tb11D4 a 1aol.ua1ou in the 
~el. par but ~- ot t" 1 ccm.o ted 1n 1nl. t r1111ng orao 1n, 
and t the bounclarie betw ea, f'elspll' quartz. I=egular graine 
ot pyrite lteri to l.im.onit are tt red throuSl.out th roo , and 
there ar a few graina ~ leuooxeno and oe.l.o1 te aa l.l ae aoce sor.v 
pe.tite and zircon. bout 6 perc nt of' tbe rock 1s f'tne-grain 
muscovite and sericite. 
A rock with th1G composition, if' nmned in the manner prescribed by 
J'ohe.nnsen. is granodior1te"""8:reiaen. J'ob.annseu, himselt', prefers the 
name q rtz-granodiorit • s he objects to the qua11f'y1ng term. "greisen 
£or unal.tered rocks. 
he order o t: ory tall.ization in thi intru 1ve OEWla to have dep!lrt-
ed somewhat trom the no l beoau large bl.eb ot qu rtz re sometimes 
tound 1n the orthool se, 1nd1cati.Dg that t ane atage 1D. the coo~ c:£ 
the roc the two mine ls cry tall.iz d aide by side. One · DlllP was 
seen wher _ BllBl.l ot~shoot rrom quartz grain re b. diag, anai appe.ren:t-
ly repl.aoing, e. plagiocl orysta1. 
The rock .bas be ubjec1;ed to irl.y strong dyDam.ic metamorphism, 
and crushing ef:tects baT c:lDlstic lly alter, d th ar1gtna1 1gneou 
t zture. Some ot th quartz gra1 w brolam into ny 11 pieces 
which beo welded tog th r again. giving an interl.ookiDg te:rture s1m1l.a:r 
to t t f'ound 1n sedimentary rooks. 
c. ~ ric1t1zed q\ll!'lrtiz onite - granodiorite stock 
1~ ~tru 1~ took1 just o er 2 Dd1e long and a littl.a mare 
than a mil.e wide at ita widest pe.rt 1 is :round t the extreme eastern margin 
of' the p area. The stock ia in contact lrith the Tally Pond :tcrmation on 
it west rn boundary end tb I.e. Ambrose fo:rmation on the outh. but 
b cause o:r the extreme acarc1 ty or outcrop 1n the ar a no contacts can be 
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een. How v r, 1-t 1 poss 1b le that he tock a intruded both the 
torn&t1o s. 
Int 
One is o 
field two nain rock types may be ~ d 1th1n th stock. 
ct riz d by rusty pato es in a 1'1ne- gra1n 4 groundma.s 1ch 
1 11 t greeni h • grey 1n color with black streak • micro opic study 
shows the s, which co:rnpris s about 35 p rcent ot' tile rook, 
on tats ot an ....... ~ ... c .. -~ge.t or ftn l.y divided r1oit (fig. 57) . .Approxi-
t l.y 20 percont o t rook 1 quartz 1ch shows un4u1 tory extinction 
d has been fra tu.red by dyne.mic tamarphism• hile orthoclase, w1 th 
42 percent, is the pr domirumt; min ral . Tb :re inin.g 3 percent :re 
plagiocl.ase, and there are a f'ew grains o'f leucoxene . 
he eurtace of the orthoclas crysta are cov red t h tiny 
irregular grains and eUhedl"a.1 rhombs of 'ferruginous carbonate, and this 
explains the rock weathers ith rusty pttcbes. The gmu;ndmes bas 
obviouol.y b n formed tbroU£.b the alteration or Illa.gioc1a e, because 
eome rennants or the cryst ls y be seen under · strong gn1i"1ce.t1on . 
It 1a strange 1 therftf'ore t that ao plagioclase oe.ped the 1 teration 
auttered by the majority or the crystal.a. 
If it 1 ass d that th groundmaas s indeed de up originally 
of' plagiool. ae then the originl\l rock must be. be n a q rtz monzonite . 
Th other rock type found 1n this stock is 1m11 r to the quartz 
nzon1te d ec~ b d above 1 but in the f'ield it ho e enhe4re.1 ph no-
cryst ot pink :tel per inst d o-r tT tohea . It al. o dif'f'er in 
that q rtz is readi'ly Yi 1bl.e 1n the band pectmen. end the grolUldlnass 
contains more dark ter1a1 than tbnt or th rusty rock. 
'rhin- ection .xami.:nation raveal.s that the g rounctmass ia similar 
to that 1n he quartz monzon.tt and comprises about 45 percent of' the 
rock. It appears th t the rook originally contained a high percentage 
or m d f'e~ tar nd that the core or the crystals, which originally 
were potash f'el. par, re highl.y erioitized; the rima• comprised o-r 
al.b1t , e.ro st1'll :fresh (tig • .58). - JCSJilpl.es nay be seen, ~· ver, or 
:tre pota h-f'ol. 1JE1r crystals ur:t1)und&d by a · rim of alb1 te • UDal. te:red 
potash ls r cry- tal.s and po ah 1'81 pir f'orm1ng coarse perthi tic 
1ntergrowth th e.l.bite campr1ae about '17 perc t ot: the rock, and 
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there are about 20 l"Cen·t qusrtz, 8 percent chlorite• j percent lotte, 
acce sory phene and ape.ti te. 
quartz orten pre ents sharp orystal boundaries 1n oontra t wi.th 
its usual poor dovelopuent, and it is not unreasonab~ to assume that it 
c r ysta llized with the 1"elspars at an early stage in tbe oooli.ng ot t.b.e 
magma. Calcite occurs in scattered irregular grains and 1& often 
assoeiat d th the ohlorit which, local.l.y, shows purple anomalous 111-
terf'erenee colors. Sphene ocour in euhedral arystal..s showing the 
obaraoteriotic diamond-sbaped cross eotion, while apatite is found in 
both hexagonal and pri ~ 1c seot1ons. 
s s um1ng that t he a.lt red f'el par constituting the gro ee oon-
siatod ~1glllal.ly of equal amou:tta ot pl.Agiool.a and potash f'el.spar, 
then hi rook, 1n contra t W1 th "he rus'ty rock. 1a a gt"8D.Od1or1 te. 
d. Diorite p1ug 
11. diorite pl.ug intrudes the greenstone o-r the Pins al.ls 
formation olo e to its contact 14th the kB o formation. Th rook 
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OHA.PTER VI 
RISTO ICAL GEOLOGY 
noountered 
In att pting to work out the historical geol.ogy of the th sis 
u 1 the writer was oont:r:.-onted by two 1111jor problema: 
1. No toasil. re 1ns 1f re round in the sedimentary to tiona. 
2. No xposure xiat t he con ot between the different t"ormatio:ns. 
w1 th one only xceptiOA. 
Consequentl.y• th age lationah1 between some ot the tormtions 
1n in doubt. 
1n1'erred trom obae tiona 1n tile 1 area 
It ha bee n:ticmed bove (pp. 62 sad 67) that the e t 'l'al.ly aDd 
Carter IakB 1oan1c r Plrtial.ly • 1:t not pre4amin-
antl.y, o-r as1n tutt w:l:th 4isoont1nu.oua rlow horizons. No contacts 
were ~und between th ee vo1can1c rooks and ad.,1acent 'to=etlons, but 
pp1ng rev al d that 1n th we tarn ction ot the Loon Brook :tornat1on 
thin banda of e red tu:tf (p.40) are cont'ormably interbedded ith the 
sed ents above and b l.ow. s those tutf's are very similar to aome or 
the rocks in the Carter Lake f'oxmat1on, the writer believ s that the 
latter, in spite or their dominantly ss1ve aspect, y also be conf'orm-
able with the Loon Brook rooks. Depending upon the interpretation o't 
the large•scalc structure in 'hi zone ( ee P• 84) • the Carter Lake 
Y01can1os are oi ther interoalat d b tween th South rn and the Northern 




.A1l 1ntrus1V1 :rocks are• ~ coura , younger ~han the t'o t1Qn into 
wh10h tbe7 are 1n'U"ud d t of th m he."¥~ su:r:rere4 rat te.morpb.i 
aner their emplaoenent, except the Boydt Pond n1te end the small 
diOrite plug near the ounaary between 'tbe lake ro e and the Pi.ne Fall 
tormationa . 'l'he gran1 t and diorite can therefore b ssumed to be the 
youngest o:r the 1nt:rus1 ve rock • 
Field eVidence suggests tbat the ediments of t Lake Ambrose f'o 
at ion are the yo 1.gest rocks of tbe area. a was stated bove (p . 21) 1 
an outcrop wae d1 covered 1n whiCh small pods or conglomerate or the lake 
Ambrose :tormation have been deposited upon an rosiOD.B.l urtao cutting 
rooks of' the Tally Pond f'o:rmation. The pres noe 1n the conglomerate member 
o-r the Lake Ambrose rormation ot pebbles resembling rock types in th 
Chickad e lava, est Tally and ine Falls formations, and ot fragments 
with granophyric texture tba.t may have come £rom the lnicropeguntit dik , 
&ho that the conglomera e is a1so younger tb.an all these :rornation • 
The :tact that, in contrast w1 th the other ~o tiona 1n the 'tho 
o-r the Lake ro :to t1on '9' hardl.y be su.bj cted to tamorphism. 
d tllat no atretohed pebbles occur 1n the congl.omarate mber zoep 
1n reas o~ local ring, l.ik&wi d nstrates the yo ger age of 
1 formation. 
As no pebbl s d rived t'rom the Boydts ond granite ere t'ound in the 
La ro conglomerat 11i can, perbap , b s d tha:t tb.e intrusion 
of this granite ( wel.l a that or the diorite pl.\ig mentioned above) 1 
the yo e t 
the area. 
jor event 1n the development or the bedrock geolOgy of 
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lati.ve age 1nferred :tmm camparison w1 th other area 
s a:tm1lar1ty exists between 't . a embl.age ~ rock in the Noel. 
aults Brook area and those of the Bu.ohanB are to the northwest; the 
:main dif':fi renee is that the ro ks in the vicinity or Bu.chan are dom1nant-
1Y of vo1can1o origin, whereas the thick Loon Brook end Lake A.mbro fcrm-
atio118 and the Burnt Pond ~xmat1on ot the the is area e. composed of 
sed:l.men tary rocks. No fossil ha been found 1n the Buohsns aeries • but 
the members of e geological ta:tf' ~ the AJ:Derican SJDelt.ing and Refining 
company have stated (unpub:l1shod paper) that "the Buchans series is be-
lieved to be of Ordovician age on the basta o'f petrographic s1milar1 ty 
to the £ :a:ploits series of Reyl" (1936) • 
.A.e mentioned earlier (p. ''), tba Durnt rond :formation or black slate 
and ai1 t tone 'W1 th minor tuf:taceous bands 1s probably the most oxtenstwe 
forllril.t1on 1n Central. Newfoundlsnd. It 1s not unlikely that siuilar 
strata in B~ck Duck l.)rook, Which has its source about 4 Iniles to the 
northeast on t-he east sid of o l. ul t s Brook. are an ext nsion ot * end 
hence equival n~ in ge to. the Burnt Pond :tormat1on. H ¥1 (1.9J6. PP• ll-~2) 
has pointed out tha"t How~ey reparwd the presenc • at Little Red Indian 
Fall.e 1 o~ the coJllll'lQn Nornanekill. graptolite ?1cranograptua . ra.mosue 1n 
bl.ack el.e:t-es. In th black graphitic alate and argillit at BJ.aclt Duck 
Brook. SD.el.groVl (personal. comrnun1c tion with Heyl. l9J6) ool.leot d he 
following to : cos:ap!ua oa tua anr1 O~hof.F!RtWS oaloe.wtu • 
Ruedemeum (1.~4? 1 P• 66) 1.18't eol'lection or fo sil.s :rro .Eixploi"ts Ba7 
which he considers to be c1e&rl.y e. l.awer »o:rsmnsldl.l taunatt • but he a'lso 
states that: 
0~11er ta\Jllul.e were f'OUDC1 in the intenor of B81J'-
rounalaad 1n 1the ~1o11; Bi"''er otton. '1'b 88 ftre 
icl.'!J!()g1'!ptus _ramoeu in ~he r beda and Onho-
BPI uta . oaloa~:tu Lapworth and CltuaeofS!!ptus 
caudatue La);)WOrth; these probably 1nd~cate a horizon 
abo._ 'the Bormanslt111 lalgog bed o~ Mohawkian a80 • 
RUe4emam:t.' reason for placing these beds above the Nor.me.nskill. is tbat 
be hacl found Cl.tmacoe:p!ua caudatus 1n th Snam Bill U.le (New York) 
of early TrentOJ:l age • The Burnt Pond £onoat1on is there:rore a.ssuu.d to 
be ot an ag& eimtlar t-o the.t or the Snake H111 b ds• that ls, upper 
Middle Ordo'9'1 o !an. 
Onl.y cm.e o1iher ~or t10l1 ~ere uar 1he 1ib.es1a area has been 
aoourately dated. I trae :tlret 4eaorlbed by liewhoue (1,31) * aa4 the 
.mbera ot 'the geol.og1oe.1 staff ot tu A"118rloan 
Oom.pet ny { tmp\'lbl1ahe4 paper) baft G ta:'bed that l 
On th we t shore or tlle lo r part of R d In4ian Lake 
and al.oag tbe south shore tor a 41• ence o~ 25 _ lea 
are red ean4atone b ds • • • Fossil plan:ts 1n these beda 
prOYe ~-to be ot 08.rbcmiferoue ago. 
8.117 o1: the OrdoT1o1an etre.-. in Bewtouncll.a.D.da ad 1t ia lm1Ch leas meta-
morpho$ed then, tor easmple, tb.e Bumt Pom f'ol!Jil tion or upper Jdid41. 
Ordovician age. To the best or th writer's knowl.edge only one other 
conS}.OIDerate in ti wtoun4lan.cl attains a comparable thioknesss 1. •• tb 
Devonian Greet Bay de ltEau oongl ;rate 1n th Forttme Bay area • which 
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is 3()00 f'ee1; ~biok. Red oonglO'lllltra te 1a al.ao known in the DeTonian Ol.am 
B nk aer~ o:r 'the w st coast, and 1n the Springdal.e group or :SXp1o1t 
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:say. Tb Sp~~ group waa o 1g1nal.}¥ (193') aa i ed to the S1l.urian 
8 xpre sea hi . bel.1ef' tha th original oonol.us1on. er 1n orrect. H 
. 
:tat th reaso.n for his ohange o~ opinion: 
Th strata or the Sprlngdal.e-Botwood f'ormat ton hav 
been f'old and t.h compos 1ng rooks somewhat meta-
rphoaed • but the 'tamorphism ba aot been se re 
a is far 1.e e than ot all Silurian in Notre 
B y • • • he orogeuy which first de:tormed 'the Sil• 
urian y be the Caledonian in which case the .Jpring-
clal.o ~o t1on 1a D Tozdan or ,-ounger. The :red aand-
ato.nee in Oentral. l~ewt'oundland on Red In41tm Lake con-
1;&111 ~oeail. plaD.ta of LU.aai ipp n age ••• and 
contain pebble • oobbl. a, md bouldere deriv a. from 
Bpringdal.e -ro ._l.on which ta us older :1n oue 
part at the · ssiaaippie.n. A riod ot orog~ ~ 
haft 1D rvene4 between 1ibe 4opoe1 t1on ot SpJ."ing• 
dale f'ormatton d the re4 ndatone and oongl. ratea 
o~ ed In 1.a a thet rooks or th t'o r a meta-
ph d t:be lat•r not. 'l'his probably wae 
the A d1 a orogeny t r4 'tbe end or the DeTOnian in. 
which case t d ro . tion respoDBible tor the mete.mor-
phj. o~ e Sil.U%"1 ra have 
Cal 4on1an Gd Ua.e spr dale -r . t lon De'I'Ollian 
er per.bapa v r.v lY teatpp • 
The :.to:&"' going zeJQ&r oould be appl.i 4 w1 th equal weight to th 
tion. I ia o 'liously lea detarmed tban tba ba l 
Sil.u.rian onglcm.erat on the narth aho o't Sir Obarle Hmld.l'ton sound 
1n Notre Danle Bay, 11h1oh 11 1s realJ . .y a ohiat and exo pt -ror the etreteh• 
ed and fractured pebbl s, cobb~e • and boulder • there is 1.1 ttl resemb-
le.nce to a congl erate '. (benhot-el, 1.947, P• 75). The Lam rose 
fol1l1Btion thus appear to be pproxlmately equivalent in age to the 
Springdale :toxmat1on1 am like the thick Devonian conglomerate in the 
For-tune Bay area llnd tba o~ the ., tern CL Bank rie s 1t refi ct 
ebarp uplifi 1mmed1at ly precec11n.g, and proob bly continuing through, 
tb.e r1 d ~ depo s1't1on. 
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in all reas named by the tem.jneJ evonian. orogeny. On the strength ot 
the arguments outlined abeJ.Vi th wr1 t r proposes the. t th Leke Ambrose 
tor tion be a signed to the D ontan . 
Th rela ti "Ve ages ~ the Loon Brook tome. t1 on and tbe Cb.ickad e lava-
Pine Falls greenston f'ol"Jll1t1on are so what obsou:re, but the Betts Cove-
Tilt Cove area or'fer a basis tor correlation. Snelgrove (19.31) , quoted 
by Sohuobert and Dunbar (1934, P • 101) • ~oWld that : 
• • • the shallow ter mrine conditions o~ late 
er Ordottoian time were attended end succeeded 
(and possibly preceded) by the ejection or 4es1t1cs 
t"rom volcenoes ot 1he central type, and also by the 
extrusion along fissures of lavas ich eol1di:t1 d 
largely into ellipsoidal !'arms on the sea bottom. 
The pr ence of rh;roli tic fiows end tuffls intarb dd w1 th the sedi-
mentary rool£8 of the Loon Brook f'Ql"llB ti on suggests tb.a t the green ton s 
ot the thesis area are older, for the acid volcanics of bo·tb. th Notre 
Dame Bay rea (sn l.grove 1 1?31) and the Buohe.na area (geological staff• 
rioan Smelting end .R :rtn.tng company, unpublished paper) succeed the 
najor intermediate and b sic t'low • 
Sequence of geol.ogical. e?ent in the t sis area 
As no rocks older than the Ordovician are ~ound in the Noel ul' s 
B:rook rea, its k:D.o1m g o1og1c history begins with that period . It appeare 
11kl l.y that prior o tlte earl.y Middle Ordovician most of Centr 1. Newtound-
land wa a highland area which provided muCh of ~e clastic terial :tor 
the Oambrian. and Lo er Ordovician formation preserved al.o.ng the west and 
southeast coasts . Late 1n the L er Ordovician, howev r, the pre ent 
interior began to subside • and Central foundland became the site at 
broad geosynolin 1ch throughout its existence was repeatedly racked 
by oroge.ni o movements. 
waa a pr1od ot vol.caa1o ao 1Tity wbJ.oh 
sul:ted 1Jl great outpourings or !me 41ate va. 1'h p sence local.ly 
o't })illow tnotur 1n, a11d tba asoo1at1on of d ohert Wlth, ~ Ch1o -
de la'ftl sagge t re~a~1 ely quiet int ion under wat r, but the Pine 
Fa1ls toratiou. nte.ins oonsiderable quautiti o't tUff and agg'lomerate 
eich are ind1cat1 o-r lllOre violent •olcanic aotiYity • probably 1:1-om a 
number or centres al.ong e. zone o:t weakness While the la~ter ~r:r tion 
was ool1ect1ng, thin lime tone and 1. 
during periods of vol.cani rest, a:nd on occ a1on impure ndatones were 
4 r1 yed h'Om the 1ela.n4s which pro~rud: d abo•e the •Ul."faoe or the • 
1th the wantog ot volcani a ttvity Uba1deno began along ditrerent 
ite or aoo\UII.U1 tlon ot th Loon Brook tto1'm!ltion. 
s ttling or the bUlD. f'l.oor proc d.ed " a sl.ow rate • llhil rt ver eroa-
d1oa t e or rap1d 1 t1c 
blaok ebal. 1n41ca'te that t ba 1a o-r !men t1 u became lancll.ool~ 
1nterre.l. • 
A this t conditions ve come tavorab1e tor the depo lt1on 
or the Burnt ond fo t1on. P ttijohn (19.57. p 363) quot 1 • (19.54) 
a eaytng that : 
• • • black shales and related prodaot or stTOngly 
ducblg en il"''D!Ent to app r in 'the geo ynol1 1. 
cycl.e just art r the . ts f'ormed on the a ra:ted 
sh. l.:t and 1ib.o d rived h'oxo. the rising geant1cl1nal 
island. aro. The rise or the latt r, prior to rgence 
w.l thin th geosync~1 , produo.es the eem1-
1eole. tion required ror b1aok shale deposl tion. 
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Sedimentation o er the trough 1n which the Loon Brook :to~tion. wa 
being deposited ay have been interrupted for an int rl.we e.t one stage. 
end explosive volcanoes spewed torth a great volume or acid tutr 1n the 
east, pro4uctng the Carter LaltB volcanics. The vol.aanto etivity wa 
m.uch IDOre ubd d toward the est and p~duced only thin tuft ds1 while 
sedimeo:tary proc saes continued er the center or the tmue)l. The West 
'l l.ly ol.cenic y he.v: been xtruded contem.poraneouel.y 11'1 "th those ot 
the Cart r Lake to1"1IB~1on, wllile the tmer grained lcanios o~ 'the Tal.ly 
.Pond 1'"ormat1on pl'Obably' were jected during 1h· waning pllaae ot th.1 
per1o4 ot TU.l.oenism. 
Al.ternat1vely, 1t is po sible tha.t ztrus1on or tho acid vo1o•n1cs 
:toll.ow d th deposition of the Loon Brook nd Burnt ond t'orrmt!~::la. Th 
apparent interbeading of the cart r Lake volcanic with the Loon Bzoook 
:roxmat1on ooul.d be attributed to point d 1 end pe:rba th~usted, aynolin s, 
thus accounting tor tho ap:peare.nce or the volcanic rooks 1n both the 
eaater.n end west em parts o-r the f'arDB t ion and their absence in 'the 
central portion. 
a haVi een e.bove (p. 80), the .Burnt .. ond :tarmation was d pos1 d 
l.ate in t;be ddl.e Ordovician Jeriod. fierward follatred a IB r1C4 of 
~olding d upl.i:rt whiCh oonati'but d. the chief pbase of o'l:'ogene is in 
the thesis a • It OS.JmOt b te.ted eactl.y n th ie mCKeDen t took 
pl.o.ce. but 1 t probably began 1n th early stagao o:t the conic orogeny, 
l.ate in the OrdovicLan period. Little oan be 1d ot vents during th 
I 
Siluri , as no trata belonging to that period are known 1n c tral 
Newt'oundl.and. It 1 possible, how ver, th t the "i'lurian sedim.enta.ey 
l:'QCks o-r East rn and Northeaa't rn Ne1ti"oundle.nd re derived partially 
:rrom an int rio:r highl.and area wh1oh existed during at least part o't tb 
Silurian. 'lb.e :tolding ot t s Silurian strata lUI!!LY ba e taken place 
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just prior o tb Devonie.D period, 8.lJd the movement ioh caused the :told• 
tDg have contrlbut d to the :torme.tion or the trough 1oh. 1n the 
Devon11!U'l, received tho D.ta o-r the Lake tion. 
Toward the end o-r the D "f''nifm 'th who ot t e North rn Appel.aohian 
:re int neely d1. .:turb by the aad1an o:ro~. Durtng th latt r 'tap 
ot 'th1 Upheaval. ll8ny or th granite p'lu~on 0~ the 1t 
aad Ne~oundland• 1nclu41ng the Boydta Pond ba1;hol1th, re lD.t~ed. 
sac the D vanien periOd t o-r Newf'OUDdl.and he. existed as a 
positive area, bjeot to prooe ar eroaton. Toward the la"t r part 
of this t (aaet.oz,oio ?) th land wa -duced to 1 vel platn .nose 
remnants ll'BY be seen today 1n tl:ua High Vall y Peneplain. Atter a period 
o~ up 11ft and vall.ey 1no1s1on1 the oouatryatde was once more penepla1ned • 
except tor ao higher hil.ls which wer incidentally spared. Sine tba-t; 
time Newf'oundl.and ha • on the whole, b en rising 'further out ot the ocean. 
At the b ginning of th Pl.elstoc ne, ~or ree.sona wb1ch e at111 
dark. the cl te became ool.d and ice cap • one o~ Which was loca'ted in 
Labrador. began to pread out :trom eveml centers on the North rican 
ontill.ent. s writer t 1D.Olud1Dg Col.sren (1,26), b lmve that th 
labrador ice eh et spread 
7 ace lat1on ar ne 
reject this idea• and the 
uthlfard and oovered Ne~oundl.end, bu't 1n r cent 
Tidence bas J.ed mare aDl mtr e geo1q1 ta to 
eary that N w~UDdland supported 1-t own tee 
cap ia gaining groQD.d. 
'fhe 1oe aheet eroded a ~ emou't ot bedrock aDd l.eft a 'thlck 
blanket o~ drift 'lhich 41811Upt64 the dra1nage an4 len. a-t the time ot 
t'be Withdrawal., liiEm)" 8DI!lll l.e.kea 11hioh have aubaequeatl.y ft.l.led in to 
1'orm bogs. 




In ro4u.c' ion 
SUIIIDI!I.r:1z1n.g a t de 1Jl ar'ller obaptera• ._h general 
........ -a ot th NOel u.1. t a Broo be d crib d a rouow ; 
e a 1• derlau by ta.rJ" aad vo1cantc "tor tiona etrik• 
1D& 1n a general. nortlle ster~ dl o 1on 8.Jl4 dipping ply o vertical. 
oon:tormit,- Jill."& • older (0 on ?) ~ to 
a ,-ounger (Dftvon 
can be d1et1ngutab 
? ) ODe • 014er, .,re or 1 "tamDrP., 4 :lntrua1 ve 
~rom ,-ounser. maltered o a o't FObabl lat D YOll1 
age. 
The :re ·deta.J.led truotural ~1• ot the area wae aa · t.capped 
a the stratigraphtoal and trogre.phio at iea by the ecaro1ty or out-
rop. 1b.tle l.l.• oale etruotural teaturea can b observed at lii!UlY placea, 
and eo larger -tructura.l el.em nt can al.eo 4et1ned, it we. 41tttcul 
or eT impoas1ble to gain :tull und r tanding or tb.e rel.attonahipa xtat-
1Dg b tween tlleao nta. o'r elr position within tas geologio t1me 
e l , aad o~ the Jor orogenic happenjng • 
llinor t:ruo't;uzal. ~aturea 
Tilly a trio ~ol.4a • asurtQ8 Ollly 1nch or two 1':rom. ore t to 
oreet • ar t"ound t veral. 1 at1ona 1a. the Loon t1on, but · 
e Y1c1 Got 1D ~n.o u lJ ot Fino J'aUs l.f " axe ot these 
~old ha yert1 l pltlllges, u.t 11'1 one i.natanc the p1 e :tbun4 to 
b 45 ~ee 1io 'the aouthw a't. 
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Oth r minor fold were observed in the Burnt Pond, Tally Pond and 
The empl1tude ot these folds ranges :from a LOOn Brook fornationa 
inch s (:rig . 60) to veral. :teet (f'lg. 61) • alld their pl.unge varies i"rom 
one formation to other, a w 1.1. from pla oe to place 1 thin the same 
tozmat1on. Minor folds ~ spec1all7 pzevalent in the Loon Brook form-
ation around the dlore of Loon Lake (fig. 62), cl.ose to the contact w1 th 
the Boydts :Pond granite. They do not appear to rarm any p!lrticul.ar 
pattern, and probably re ul. t d f';rom de:to1"11Btional ef'f'eots xerted during 
the intrusion or the granite. tgmatical.ly f'ol.ded quartz veins (f'ig . 6)) 
are another common tructural. f'eature in the Loon Brook :f"ol!!l8t ion. 
~s tated above (p. 68), th m1cropegmat1ta dike south or Haven 
Steady displays a foliation which tren.ds pa1"8l.l 1 to 1 ts bord rs. Con-
idering th deformational etfeets whioh ere ob ' in thin section, 
1 t 1a likel.y that the foliation, rather than haviDg formed during th 
CJ:7&tallization of the ga:e, is of secondary or1g1n. 
In veral outcrops w1 thin the Loon Brook to tion clea ge •s 
obs rved to interseot the bedding planee at varying engl. a, but ev&ry-
where els in the formation either no cleavag has form d or 1 t is paral.l.el. 
to the original odding planes. In at le t one 1nstanoe 1 the e1ee.vage 
is parallel to the axial. plane ~ a Ulinor :told (f'1g. 64), but lsewhere 
1 t is app!lrently \lll.rele.t d w minor i"olding . 
Although many of the volcanic rocks ot tho Carter Lake t'orma:fllon are 
mo.as1 ve, e. rude cleavage exists loeall.Y . This cleavage is probably the 
result o~ sneering ,. and a1thougn the attitudes are approximately paralle1 
to the other 11n.ee.r features 1l1 thB area, they looe.lly depart trom the 
general trend. 
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The ptne al.l.s green 'one rorma-cton possesses a ach1 toaity which he. 
general. tr nd· of pprox1DBt ly NSO.E. In SODle outcrop thi soh1 tosity 
1 well dEJTel.oped• 1n "'here it 1s l s distinct. and 1n an area south ot 
the 'llall.y ond Road, ol.oa to d1or1 te plUg 1ntrud into the Pine Fal.1a 
tor:nation, the rocks are still ma sive. 
11; 1 probable tb.a t :taul 'ts are D.\JIDeroua 1.n the th 1s a , ut they 
are d1 f'ticul.t to de"t. ct beca\18$ orth Of Noel. Paul. • s Brook outoJ.WOp$ are 
rare 1 end beca the ma jOT 1'8.\ll ts re paral.l! 1 to the bedding plan s. 
one faul.t. 18 sus oted ~o exist iimnltdiately to t.he ea t of Louis l...S.ke 
on the w stern border of th llllp area. Movement is 1Ddicat 4 by the high-
ly sheared nature of several outorops along e. north• outh line parallel. 
to the ahore o:t Louis Lak , and al o by erratic trikes observed near the 
~one r4 hearing. Anath r north-south fault 1 indicated 1n the lOiter 
part of Roaie Brook by the highly Ol:118hed natur of' he granophy-re near 
-the brook (f!g •. 6.5) • The amount ~ diJJ lac t on these fau.:lts could 
aot be aured beoau of 1naufi1c1ent exposure near the f'aul. t zones, 
but 1 t is not believed 'to be very great. l.l trike fau.l.ts, eome or 
whioh :uay have uvol.ved al.ie;llt thrust mo ments, are common in tho Loon 
Brook ttoDt&tioa south o£ l. l?aul.te Brook• their pr sene b ing sugge t-
e4 by l.oa l.ly 1nten 1ve art:og. 
Joints are not common in the roclta of the the ~. In th Ta1ly 
Pond f'olSIBt1on about a doz n eampl.&s• trending p~tel.y at right 
angles to the syno11nal. axle ntioned bel. ow (p. 90) were recorded. 
Onl.y a t'ew ets of' joints re ob rYed in the Lake r e tornatio:n, 
1nc1 1ng amal.l tension joint 1n se :ral outcrop t1 tbe sandstone me r. 
end none were ~ound 1n the oth&r forzrat1ons • 
.Jtru.etura.l t tures ot larger dimsnaions 
a. Parti't1on ot ~ 1e area into 'tructural. units 
I.t can b aeen by r :rereno to the geologice.l p (plat I) that it 
1 poS$1ble to ubd1v1d the th a1B area 1n'to l jor ·bel:te or unite, a 
:tollows: 
1. central. unit conaisttng ot the Devonian? Lak& .Ambrose formation. 
2 and 3o· :Northern and ou'thern UD1ts cona1 t1ng or Ordovician? rocks 
and eparated f'rom one another by the Lake Ambrose f<rnation. To the 
a fourth llll!l-jor unit might be added; namely, the Boydts I~ona. granite. 
Al~heugn it does not constitute a structural division in the same sense 
as the :fir t :; uaits. i't is neverthel.ess distillot from the others, and 
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it blporte.nco lies in the tact that 1t .bas contributed to the metamorllhiem 
o'f the adjoining Ordovician rockS. 
· e first, or young st, Wlit 1 
generally QllClinal. :oatur • :fhere 1 
s-tructure has been modlti 4 by at l 
ot Chickad.e FOD.d • the other in e. 
Tally ond Road. 
tho clearest or the threo; it has a 
eVidence that the major :told 
t 2 synclines: 011e 1n the Vicinity 
l.l. area lying an both sides o-r the 
The northern alld southom unit are aJmlar in t ~ both o't them 
contain in-termediate en.d aoid volcanic t'ormattons .• 'l?b intermediate vol-
canic - the Chiclmd e va and PinO Fall tormationa - o ·. to f'orm anti-
cl1nal areas W1 th la:teral plWlg&s. 
the 41ps 1n the ~ll.y Pond vo1can1o t'ormat ion 1n the northern un1 't i this 
syncline seems to plunge eastwards. sim.ilar ea t .. plunging syncline IIay 
be present in the Carter Lake voloanios, wl'lioh occur 1d. thin the 
ot the Loon :Brook f'ormat ion 1n. the s ou"thern unit. 
b. Tentat1Te tru.etaral. analysts 
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41men.ts 
:tu reeon truo<t1D.g t;h3 •truc-tural e nta Which bave ta n plao 1.u 
the the81a a:Na, 1t 1a oonven1 nt to begin with t younger {Devonian?) 
eventa 8Jld pl'O ed b olalards in time. 
It is o'b"fioua t t the 8JUC11D. ill the young r rooks o-t the c n-tral 
W11 t or1g1nate<l w1 th the Aoad18J1 orogeey in late D von!aD time. The l.arg-
r, p'l1.mg1Dg ayncl.1ne aud anti l.1n e o-r ~h two Ordovio1an belts, how-
var. probably ll or1g1Date4 during one period ot atruotU1"81 def'Oll'J!Eltion 
prior to the Devoniall period. 
I't ls di:t:ticult to epara t 1h pre-De'f'onten vemm. t rrom. the 
abov ntioned 1a te-D vontan ouea. Tba. 't such moY ts have occurred 
1 o 'l&ar, howeYer 1 b cause 1 
a • Higher m.ete.morph1am en ta 1n tbe Ordovic1e.n rooks. 
b. Th re 1 a pro-Like /~rose ansular unconformity. 
The •riter suspect ~hat me est the earlier mo~nt took place 
hortly be~ore tho Devonian dintenta tion.. These movemen ta ontr1buted 
to the formation ot the be.ein in llioh the Devonian eeduaents were d • 
po ited, and initiated the rosional-depoa1"1onal oyole llbich produced 
the eed1111ents • It is poasible ~b.a t till arl.ie:r' moTement ocourre4, as 
ba ve lll1lm1i1ono4 abo11 • -.awartl till .n ot t1L Or<lov1c1 p r1od. 
The stronger tauro:rphie ln the soathern D1'Y1e10Jl ot the Loon B2'0olt 
toJ."mat1on can obv1ou.sl.y be a-ttributed t ita pos1 ion e.dJ; cent to t.he 
late•Devon1an Boydts Pond granite. 
0. !J!h:ruat raul. t 8 
As Newtoundls.nd b longs to th Aptalaohian orogenic belt in which 
overtbrust1ng ia ooimllOn, the th ei e. wa scenne ~or thrust :raul.t • 
No ol r e'Yidenc w £ound, h ever, so any thrust faults present must 
be high angl 't ult.s para'l 1 to 'tb general. strike, with mowmen al.ong 
tb dinetion ~ the dip~ '.t'h sn:e.l.l. cale strike :tau.lts mentioned above 
are perhaps an ixldioat1on that large-scale t'aul ts of aim.11nr attitude 
oollld en t. 
Bra.vn (unpublished ld.so. the ia, eG1ll., 1952) hae postulat d a 
thrust :tault, along oel. PaUl t a Brook, balow Beven s-teady • b tw ou the 
l?1ne 1.1 to tion and the on Brook rarrrat ion. HoweTer • suoh a 
raul t o r1ia1nly doe a n~ _pera1at througllout the whole area., s fUrther 
do1r.O.Jn th LOOl1 Brook 't< tion can • seen a~riking cross th 
brook (fig. 66), without a~ aign o-t :ta.\lltJ.Dg. 
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EOOBOMIO G.EOIDG!' 
The d oiaion ot th geol.ogical e1;aff ot th r1oan Sael.t ing and 
Refinillg Company ~o proce 
1n the oel ulta Brook ar 
1th a cl.e 11 d mineral. expl.oration ~ogrem 
a de beca e pt"oapeoting party had 
discovered 1111.neral.1z bou1dere u.r Loon~ 1n 19S2 anA had. re-
over, , port;e ~rae s or mineralization 1n th cou.n:br;y rook. Tb.e a1terne:t-
in8 dlmen't&r.v 4 -.olcanic rocks prov1d oond1 t1ons somewhat s1m1l.ar to 
tho t th produoi.Dg 1 ,.zlno opper m.S.nee o:r Buohans end, wsual'-7, 
where m1neral.izat1on ccura in in · d1ate l.a'l'a • tbey have undergone 
alteration eimf.lar to tha:t l1h1ch baa att e-ted th lntermediate rooks ~ 
the oe1 Paul.t Brook are • Bow ver, 1t was e'Yident that while the time-
honoured and proven thad or proapeot1ng by pe.ins"tak1ng rching-out 
and thodlcal emmi tion Of outcrops could b retained to a 11m1 ted 
degree, the serious lack or exposures cal.led :ror a d1tterent approach. 
It s there :tore d c1ded that geochemical prospecting thad s would be 
uaed, end B-horizon eoila were coll oted end aDalrsed. 
Durlns the · ere or 19.59 and 1?60 more than 1.5 ,ooo plea o-r B-
hOrlzOD. soils and some strelml sediments were co1l cted. ny o'f" the e 
we:re analy d -ror their zino an copper content 1n a field l.abol'&tory. 
but because ot th 1JJab111ty at 'the laboratory tar~ to aep 0 With the 
large number or sample b61ng brought in, the t st o-r pL a and 
evaluation o't results is st11.1 @Ping on t tb. t of writing. 
PreViously 1 1n the tal..l o't 19.58, a number ot prel1m1!1ary traY r 
were run 1n an ar bound b:y oel Paul' Brook on th north and Loon 
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.,.lues ;preva11.e4, and when the r sulta were o piled 1 1ftl8 f'oun4 1;hat 
an us area • re re l.ed early 1 the r or 195,, and When high 
'tllluea pe:ra1 ed ill oao or tl:urm, detai~ 4 prospeo'tiDg was bes aad 
ground e1 c~ coxutuoted. A 1n the re ul •er n• 
conraglng, and 1t wa.a 4eo14ed to expose the bedrock, 111 a number or plaoee 1 
by trenchi.ng. A.l.t.b.ough only 1.1 atring ra o't :pyrite and ohal.copyrit 
were reveale4 by 'trenching o:pen.tions • two drill ho'lea were put down but 
no mtnerallza't1on of eny con equenee s encountered. 
The d1aeovery or two 11d.neral1zea boulders near Ha n St ely in' 1.?.59 
gave add 1mpetue end t to tb.e FQ8])eO'ting program, but 
throughout that eumner end the next al.l ettorts w track down 'th ir aouro 
met With tallure. Intere " renved in 1960 n one o-r th :pro pectore 
found. m.1D.o:ral1zed r1 r pebble 8.1'110118 the bal.laa"t 1n a bridge at PtDB 
Falle 1 but 'the sumraer ended w1tbout 8ll7 o1-.. as to its origin. 
A. oroa op1c etucty waa de or 'two pol1ahecl Uone troa 1;h 111o oua, 
m1neral1z d balads wb.tch re roun4 1a t o south r.o. Di"f'i 1ou of' the Loon Ba> ok 
tanua~ion. The writ · mettme em1b1te good crystal boUD4ar1ea and 1• 
end n"t;ly yOUDge:r ~ban t:b.e aurroUD41ng 1oopyr1k• Wb.1oh in tarn 1 you:ag-
er than tile quartz. T1n7 1nclua1o o~ baloopyri t e found 1n the 
wr11ie and appear to replace ~ha la ter DdJ:le 1. J:t ia 1 17 that aD¥ 
co ald. ble uut at om11 t1on Will b touad 1D th oou.n 1:7 rock 
which oonta1na the eilic ou.a banda • aa quartz1 tea are very UJlftVoft.ble 
host roolte. No trace ot mtneral.1zat1on was t'ound 1n the qmrlz-~el.ape.r 
orya'te.l 't~a whioh occur to the north or th outher11 D1Tiaion or tb. 
Loon Brook :t'ormat1on and ich ar too 1oo lized in exteut to be shown 
on the geol.ogica.l map. but thetr porous character would be ideally suit-
ed 'to the circulation of mineral-bearing so1utions. 
The volcanic rocks or iihe Carter Lake f'ol."HEl tion a lao show evidence 
ot a period of mild pyrite tnineralization, and geophysical work within 
the :rormation would l.1:k ly give more gratifying results than were obtain-
ed elsewhere in the thesis area. Any ll.Olbl!lloua ftll.t.te encoun ered in 
the soil. aamples collected within the botmdari s or the carter Lake 
tcrmat1on should be checked care:tul.ly by ground geophy ice. 
Strangely enough, the t1VO greenstone 1'cm.t1ona PQduoed l.1ttl 
ert4ence o1' pyrite or other sulfide m.1nu~l.1zat1on but e.gatn, all high 
valuee appearing 1D. the oohemioal work r.r:an't e. careful cheok. 
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